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They're Flying Home, Sick of Russian Life 
LONDON til - A Philadelphia 

railroad worker headed bome with 
his family Thursday night alter a 
brief and co t1y nirtation with the 
Soviet way of life which he said 
wa "a dreadful mistake." 

The American. Da"id Johnson, 
32. entered the final lage of his 
retreat from to ow telling U.S. 
Embassy officials in London: "I 
misjudged the whole situation. I 
am now going home to We down 
and start all over again." 

In the hours belore his New York 
night, Johnson holed up in the em· 

bassy building along with his wile, 
Joanne, 30, and their 4-year~ld 
twin sons, Cole and Lindsay. 

"Johnson is ",ery unhappy and 
does not want to talk to the news· 
papers; neith r doe bis wife," an 
emha. y spoke man aid. 

The (amily. givcn a consular e . 
cort 10 London airport. had come 
through a three-day ordeal cooped 
up at docks here on the Soviellin r 
BaHib. 

British immigration officials reo 
fused permission for them to land 
after Icarning they had only abou~ 
$450 lefl - not enough to pay their 

air passages back to the United 
States. 

The ban was lifted only after 
• trs. John on's father - John Za· 
penas of fancbestel', .H. - put 
up the balance o( $300 needed for 
Pan American airline tickets. 

The Johnsons sold all their fur· 
ni. hing and mo t of their po 
sions in Philadelphia to finance 
tbeir trip to the Soviet Uninn -
and a new home in a new world. 

Enchantment lasted little more 
than a week. 

On April 23. they sailed in the 
Baltika for Leningrad [rom Lon· 

, 

don. They made the overland jour· 
ney from Leningrad to foscow by 
train. In the Soviet capital, they 
saw Soviet military might parade 
past in the May Day celebrations: 

But things weren't as Johnson 
had hoped they'd be. He and his 
family decided to go back home 
and on Monday they were in Lon. 
don again aboard the same ship 
which took them on thcir voyage of 
hope. 

Johnson told emba y official 
here he was greatly disappointed 
by what he saw in the Soviet Union. 

"He sald he saw people looking 

ill·fed and generally badly clothed," 
a spokesman recounted. 

"He noticed a good many drunks 
around. 

"On the rail journey from Len. 
ingrad to foscow. he said he saW 
people Ii"ing in broken down box 
cars and railway sidings. He said 
he was topped several times by 
people who wanted to buy the 
clothes off his back." 

In Philadelphia, a spokesman fOr 
the Pennsylvania Railroad said 
Johnson can have his job back as 
well a an extended leave of ab
s nce. 
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Too Hot To Trot? 
So who says baseball is America's biggest spectator sport? If you 
ask Big Fork (above ), a 6·Ylar·old, hot·to·trot gelding of the 0.1 
Carroll stables, he'll tell you the facfs: horse racing is really Amer. 
ica's biggest spectator sport. Big Fork, decked with sun glasses and 
a cartwheel straw hat, is nearly ready for the hot season coming 
up, although his striped bermuda. haven't arrived from the mail 
order house yet. 

Secret Army 
Kills Moslem 
Women, Girl 

Ike Charges Kenned y 
2 Win Matrix Awards 
At Theta Sig Banquet 

At 3 Per Hour Rate, 
OAS Firing Leaves 
27 Injured, 41 Dead 

ALGIERS IUPIl - The secret 
Army WAS) killed at a rate of 
tbrec persons an hour In Algeria 
Thursday. concentrating on Mos· 
I m women. Thur day night the 
terrorists opened fire in Oran with 
grenade and heavy machine guns 
against French security lorces. 

'Is Grabbing for Pow,e r 
Nedra Morgan, A4, IOWD City, 

and Mrs. Robert F. (Dolliel Ray 
were named winners of the 1962 
Matrix Awards Monday evening at 
the Matrix Table Banquet, spon. 
sored by Theta Sigma Phi, honor· 
'ary professional fraternity for 
women in journalism. 

Miss Morgan was selected on the 
basis of service and leadership' in 
campus affairs. Mrs. Ray received 
her award for contributions to the 
Iowa City community. 

Special award was madl to 
Mrs. Thelma Lewis in recognition 
of her service on the City Coun· 

Med College 
To Operate 
Year-Round 

COUNCIL BLUFFS-Year·round 
operation of the clinic:ll teaching 
program for juniors and seniors 
in the SUI College of Medicine was 
approved Thursday by the Board 
of Regents. 

Medical training is now on a ninc· 
month basis, with no course offered 
in the sum mer. With the new 
change, the present sophomore and 
junior medic~ students will begin 
their next year's training June 11. 

SU 1 officials told the Regents the 
change to year·round operation WDS 
needed to take advantage of the 
teaching opportunities provided by 
patients who are admitted to Uni· 
versity Hospitats in the summer. 

The new program will apply only 
to classes in the last two years of 
medicine and not to sludenls in the 
first two years of medicine or stu· 
dents taking work in the College 
of Medicine who are enrolled in 
other colleges. 

The school . year for junior and 
senior medical students will be 36 
weeks divided into four periods of 
about nine weeks each. 

Students in the two classes will 
be apportioned into five approxi. 
mately equal groups and assigned 
instruction schedules for four nine· 
week periods and a vacation in an· 
other nine·week period sometime 
during the year. 

Thus, only four·fifths of the two 
classes will be training at one time 
and tbe other fifth will be on vaca· 
tion. 

cil and in other organization •• 
Six Iowa City women were given 

honorable mention in !Ii a t r i x 
Award competition. They are Mrs. 
Stephen Darling. for ~ix years of 
service on the Iowa City School 
Board; Mrs. Elliott Full. for polio 
tical activities; Mrs. William C. 
Hubbard, for activities in the 
League of Women Voters. 

Also, Mrs. John Way. for work 
on the curriculum committee of 
the School Study Council; Mrs. 
William Grahlmann, for service to 
organizations including the Jay·C· 
Ettes; and Mi s Helen Reich, for 
her campus and city activities. 

!IIi s Morgan is a mathematics 
major. She is a member of Phi 

I 
MISS MORGAN 'MRS. RAY 

Beta Kappa. Mortar Board. Alpha 
Lambda Della, Pi Lambda and the 
Committee on Student Life. She is 
also presiden~ of the Panhelienic 
Association and As ociated Women 
Students. 

Mrs. Ray, the wife of Dean Rob· 
ert Ray of the SUI Division of 
Special Services, is president of 
chapter Hf,P.E.O. She is featured 
on a local radio station in the 
"Dottie Ray Show." 

The award was made for Mrs. 
Ray's leadership in setting up 
Altrusa Club's project, a us.d 
clothing center to ou"it n .. dy 
children. The nomination for 
Mrs. Ray states: "Dottie recruit· 
ed some 40 volunteers to staff 
and contribute to thl support of 
the center. Thl project is tr •. 
mendously successful and hal 
captured the support of thl Intirl 
community." 
Mrs. Ray is a past editor of The 

Daily Iowan. 
1\1rs. Lewis, wife of SUI psych· 

ology professor Don Lewis. was 
mayor of Iowa City in 1961, the 
first woman since 1925 to hold that 
office. She has been a member of 
the City Council since 1957 and has 
also been active in the League of 
Women Voters. 

French authorities said 41 per· 
sons were killed and 27 wounded 
acros Algeria Thur day. Many of 
the victims were Moslem women 
- seven in Oran where a Mo lem 
mob was barely kept In check by 
French security forces and nine in 
girl. 

MOII.m terrorist. struck back 
In Blida whirl a European wom· 
an and hlr child wlrl found dead 
in thlir hom.s, an Indication that 
Moslem anllir at thl continued 
OAS terrorilm - now directld 
allalnst women - was unch.cked. 
Police said OAS commandos 

opened fire on security forces in 
downtown Oran late Thursday and 
that firing spread to the suburbs 
a night fell. Heavily·armed troop' 
in special trucks raced through the 
city arresting Europeans for ques· 
tioning as the fight raged. 

The OAS was making an all~ut 
effort to provoke Moslems into 
mass retaliation which would nulli· 
fy the Franco.Moslem cea e·Cire 
which started Algeria on the path 
to independence. They almost did 
earlier Thursday in Oran where 
more than 20 persons were killed. 

A mob of 300 Mosllms Inralled 
at the murder of a Mosl.m wom
an earlier surg.d out of tlTeir 
VIII. NouvllIl stctor and tried 
to invade " European quarter, 
French ,Icurity forclS turned 
back the crowd without casual· 
til'. 
The Oran incident started when 

Moslems surged out of the Ville 
Nouvelle sector and tormed down 
the Rue du Tertre toward the Euro
pean quarter of Saint Michel to 
avenge the earlier death of seven 
Moslem women. When the Moslems 
were turned back, they tried to 
smasb into a fire department bar· 
racks which connects the Moslem 
and European quarters. 

Elsewhere In Oran security 
forces with heavy machlneguns 
traded shots with OAS terrorists. 

The new disturbances came as 
security forces imposed tough new 
anti·terrorist measures to prevent 
such a catastrophe. The moves 
were ordered by the governing pro· 
visional executive at Rocher Noir 
Wednesday as the situation ap
proach a crisis. 

Repe Stanley Assails Birch Society; 
Birchite Says It/s a 'Study Groupl 

and valedictorian of his class, presented what he 
said were photostats [rom "The Politician," in 
which Robert Welch, founder of the society, called 
Millon Eisenhower and Dwight D. Eisenbower Com· 
munists. 

* * * 
Claims Demos 
Unenthusiastic 
In Estes Probe 

Asks Administration 
To Open Government 
Files to Republicans 

WASHINGTON !uPI) - Former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
sold Thursday he found no "en· I 
thusiasm or sense of prlority" in 
the Kennedy Administration's va· 
rious investigations of Texas pro
moter Billie Sol E cs. 

The Cormer PrC!iil;j('lIt told a Cap
i[ol Hill news conference that duro 
ing his Administration Democratic 
congres es seemed to conduct in· 
vestigations of the ex e c u l i v e 
branch with grealer speed. He said 
GOP congressional leaders shared 
his views. 

.. 
I 

In his first public statement on 
the mushrooming Estes use, Ei· 
senhower recalled that in the tea· 
pot dome sClndal President Cal· 
vin Coolidgl called in "two or 
thr.. Democrats and said the 
whol. record of the Governm.nt 
is open fa you." 

Boosting I Mattress l Sales 

Eisenhower said the Kennedy Ad· 
minlstratlon should do the same 
now with Republicans. 

Wurlng the pajamas pictured, these slvln coed. 
will mHt at thl Air Liner and the Hawk (and who 
knows where .Ise?) to Sill ticklts to the Prollct 
AID production, "Once Upon a MlttrlSs." Stand. 
ing (from I.ft) are Buule Blakey, A2, East Mo· 
linl, III.; Sandy Watson, A3, DIS Moines; and 

Girlfriend, 15, Booked-

Lynn Sears, A2, Davenport. In the second fOW 

(from '1ft) arl Milani. Meredith, A4, Des Main .. ; 
Ann Lorack, A2, Mlndota, III.; and K.rln Conk. 
ling, Ox, DIS Main ... Pat Tlyro, Dx, Park Rldg., 
III., rlclines on the floor. 

-Photo by Larry Rapoport Meanwhile, it was reported that 
Estes rushed here from Texas last 
Oct. 18 to try to halt an Agricul· 
ture Department crackdown on his 
cotton planting allotment deals by 
threatening to publicly embarrass 
the Kennedy Administration. 

The Allriculture Department 
announced Wednesday thaf Estes 
had been fined $554,162 as In out· 

C.R. Boy Slain Alter Quarrel 
growth of thl deals. Thl finan. CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - A 17-year· 
cilr, one. I mlmblr of the dl' old boy was shot to death Thurs. 
parfmlnf's National CoHon Ad· day afternoon in the home of his 
visory Council, also Is under in· 
dictmlnt on fraud charges. 15-year~ld girl friend and police 
A department source said Estes said the girl admitted firing the 

threatened during his rush trip to fatal shot in a young lovers' quar· 
Washington to buy newspaper ad. reI. 
vertisements and to go on New Police Chief George Matias said 
York television to charge that the [ the shooting followed a spat be
Administration was ruining a n tween the victim. Billie L. Fur· 
honest businessman. nish and Romaine Schoenfeld, both 

stUdents at r u r a 1 Prairie High 
School, in an annexed part of Ce· 
dar Rapids. 

He quoted the girl as sayiog 
that the quarrel started on the bus 
on the way home lrom school be· 
cause she had dated another boy 
Thursday night. 

Romaine, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Schoenfeld, said she 
and Billie bad been dating lor about 
a year and a ltali. She was a fresh· 
man at the high school and he was 
a senior. 

Chief Matias said the girl relat· 
ed this story in a signed state· 
ment : 

On the school bus Billie slapped 
her and asked (or his picture back. 

She had gone upstairs at home to 
change her clothes and heard the 
boy drive up in his car. By the 
time she got downstairs he already 
was in the house. 

The boy had the girl's pidure in 
his hands. 

"I would like to kill you," the 
girl quoted him as saying. 

She told police she replied: 
"Maybe I would like to do the 

same to you," but said she oaly 
said it to be mean to him. 

Romaine said the boy had a 
mean look on his [ace and her 
hands started shaking and the gun 
went off. 

Romaine ran to the telephone and 
ca lled the police, saying, "I just 
shot someone." 

Chief Matias said the girl was 
booked on a cbarge of suspicion of 
murder pen din g the filing of 
charges by the Linn County at· 
torney. 

Sennett To Spealc 
Here on Red Trip 

Robert Dilley, a member of tlle John Birch So· 
ciety and candidate for the Republican nomination 
for Congress from the Fifth District, described the 
society as "a sludy group, nothing more," in a de· 
bate 'FIlrsday night with State Rep. David Stanley 
of Muscatine. 

Tbe two debated : "Resolved that tho Repub· 
lican party should seek and accept lbe support of 
the John Birch Society." 

Stanley conlinued: "Robert Welch is the John "
Birch Society and the John Birch Society is Robert 
Welch. 

I 
t 

In the living room Billie "grab· 
bed my arm and pus h e d m e 
around." 

Billie ran upstairs and into her 
bedroom to get his picture. She 
went to ber parents· room, picked 
up her father's loaded .22 caliber 
pistol and started to her own room 
meeting Billie in the hallway. 

John C. Bennett, author of 
"Christianlty and Communism To
day," will present a lecture on the 
same topic Monday at SUI. 

Dilley cited the Massachusetts Constitution of 
the Birch Society, which, be said, threatens with 
revocation of its charter any chapter that engages 
in active politics or throws its weight behind any 
candidate. 

Stanley said any organization that advocates or 
practices front activity as, he said, the Birch Society 
does, can hardly be termed "an innocuous study 
group," and showed photostats of what he termed 
"official John Birch Society literature" purporting 
to show Birch advocacy of front operations. 

Among other thing!!, Stanley showed an article 
be said was from the Birch Society Bulletin, which 
urged : "Join the P·TA. Get your Conservative 
friends to join the P·TA so you can .take it over." 

Dilley said the Bir'ch society did not claim that 
Former President Dwight D. Eisenhower wo. n 
Communist. 

Stanley, II gx'adlUlte or tho sur College or Law 

"Robert Welcb forms the policy, appoints the 
officers' and the chapter leaders. The John Birch 
society is authoritarian. and Robert Welch is the 
authority. " 

Stanley gave four reasons be opposed the Birch 
society: 1. the Birch society calls anyone who op
poses it a Communist. 2. The Birch Society uses 
Communist tactics., propaganda, fronts, and cells. 3. 
One leader, Robert Welch, makes all the decisions; 
therefore lhe John Birch Society is authoritarian, 
said Stanley. 4. The John Birch Society calls for 
an isolaUonistforeign policy. 

Dilley, while not disputing Stanley's charges, 
stoutly maintained that the John Birch Society was 
merely an informed group of Americans who go to 
the original documents of "organizations like the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, House Committee 
on Un·American Activities. and the Senate internal 
&ccurity subcommittee (or its information. It is not 
a monolithic group," Dilly ~d. --_._ .-

Defends Birchites 
Robert Dilley, iii member of the John Birch Socilty and Republican 
candidate for Congress from the> Fifth District, took the stand in 
Old Capitol T"ursday night to defend the soci.ty. It is a "study 
IIroup, 8Othln, mer.," he •• leI, -Photv b), AII.n C.rt.r 

Tickets Now Available 
To Alumni Grid Contest 

Student and faculty tickets for 
the Varsity·Alumni football game 
to be played in the stadium Satur· 
day at 2 p.m. are priced at $1 
each and cannot be bought at the 
stadium before the game. 

Students, faculty and staff wish· 
ing to purchase tickets may do so 
in the Field House titket office 
upon presentation or an ID card. 
fteguJar priced $2 tickets will be 
on sale at the stadium before game 
time, _______ .• __ _ 

Dean of the faculty at Union The· 
ological Seminary, New York City. 
Bennett will speak at 8 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. The lec· 
ture will be sponsored by the Uni· 
versity Committee on Lectures and 
Vespers. 

In addition to material published 
in his book in 1960, Dr. Bennett's 
ledure will draw on his experi· 
ences at a meeting with Russian 
religious leaders in January. 

The Weather 
Mostly cloudy and Icattlred 

showlrs Ind thlUlClentorml today 
"nd toni,ht. Highs in the 60s. 
Consl.rabl. cioudilllil and not 
much temperature chanlle Satur· ... )'. ---.--~. 

Attacks Steel 
Action, Voting 
Bill in Senate 

Applauds Firm U.S. 
Stand Against Red 
Pressure in Viet Nam 

WASIIINGTON (UPI) -
Former President DwJght D. 
Eis nhow r charged Thunclay 
that President K nnedy poses a 
threat to American liberties by 
making .. Ir nuou florts" to in· 
crease the power of Ule execulivo 
branch of th Gollernmcnl 

Declaring that he felt "no per· 
sonal animus," Eisenhower also 
attacked Kennedy's dome tic ac· 
tions and policies ranging from 
the steel price episode to medical 
care for aged under Social Secu· 
rity and th voting rights bill pend· 
ing in the Scnate. 

o n I y for Kennedy's foreilln 
policy did Eisenhowlr havi I 

kind w 0 rd. HI applauded the 
President's efforts to h.lt Com. 
munlst guerrillas In South Vilt 
Nam and said Klnnldy was in· 
creninlily firm llIainst Red pres· 
sure. But Iven her. h. express.c! 
concern about the Admlnlstra· 
tion'l policy of encouraging a 
coalition regime In Laos. 
Looking tanned and rested after 

a long California vacation, Eisen· 
hower held a 3O-minute news con· 
ference in the marble-pillared Scn· 
ate caucus room after conferring 
wiLh GOP congressional leadcrs on 
Kennedy's policies. 

The former Chief Executive came 
to Washington for a routine physi· 
cal checkup at Waller Reed Army 
Medical Center and to diseuss Re
pUblican appeals that he help GOP 
candidates in the fall congression· 
al elections. 

I n a prepared statemenf to 
about 170 nlwsmen, Eisenhower 
said his talks with Senate and 
Hause Rltpublican leaders center. 
Id on "thl strenuous efforts of 
t h I Administration to Increase 
greatly the power of the Ixecu· 
tive branch of the Gov.rnment." 
He said the Administration's " in· 

sistence upon increasingly heavy 
spending on all fronts" also was a 
topic of discussion. 

Disclaiming any intention of sug· 
gesting emergence of a strongman 
or dictator, Eisenhower said be 
was speaking out because it was 
his nature to state his convidions 
"as vigorously and as loudly as I 
can." 

He said any Presidcn rarely had 
problems of inadequate power. 

E iSlllhower endorsed a staft.. 
ment by GOP I.aden SIY"al 
WHks ago which a"used KIn
nedy of "blackjackin," the slHl 
companies Into rescindinll their 
" a ton prici increlse. 
Tbe former President said there 

was a tendency by big business to 
be "frightened" under the Kennedy 
Administration. He laid this was 
the reason the stock market baa 
declined. 

Eisenhower questioned the con· 
stitutionality of the Administration 
bill to ban state literacy tests (or 
voters. Senate GOP Leader Everett 
1\f. Dirksen of Ill. is a c4>-sponsor 
of the measure, now pending in the 
Senate. 

Eisenhower said he "dislikes" 
Kennedy's proposal to pro vi d e 
health insurance for the aged un· 
der Social Security. He suggested 
thal a federal·state plan approved 
in his Administration should be 
iiveQ WQC8 time to provo u.u. -' 
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Capital Punishment 
For two Minnesota mcn. presently confined in the Fort 

Madison penitentiary. time is growing short. Unl some 
• etlan is tak n. these two men have just littl more tIl n 
twQ month of life r maining, fn Jllly they ar scheduled 
to face death at Lhe gallows. 

The men - Charle Edward Kelley and Charles oel 
lIro~ both of Minneapolis - were convicted of murder 
last year in Mills County district court. Last Tue day the 
!pwa Supreme Court upheld the death entence for Kelley. 

· }3rown' death sentence was upheld earlier this year by the 
$ome court. 

•. ; Kell~y has·30 days (from last Tuesday) in which to 
requellt a rehearing by the Supreme Court. For Brown, only 
one avenue remains: commutation of the death 'sentence 
py Gl)vernor Erbe. 

Since the antiquated law of capital punishment still 
is included in the Iowa Code, courts have the power to im
'}?ose the death sentence upon conviction of murder or 
'equally serious crimes. In cases where such a sentence is 
directed, only the executive power of the governor to 
commute. remains to prevent the "eye for an eye" punish-

- ment. 

, The basic fact that human life is thwarted with each 
, .xecution remains for most as an argument against this 
"'!i:rud punishment. Aside from this, however. how many 

I7P~ ible benefits to future human society have also been 
thwarted by death on the gallows, in the electric chair or 
in the gas chamber? How many of those already exe
cuted might have been rehabilitnted and later contributed 
to a better life lor all? 

.consider the Cary) hessman case in California with
in rite last decad . Convicted of murder, hessman spent 

" 11is tim in d ath row pursuing the study of law. It is tm 
J his efforts w re direct d at appealing his own case, bUl 

consider aU of the knowl dge h gathered. Had his ppeals 
"'not failed, he mi~ht well have made some valuable can
'" ttiblJ.tion to the JE:gal fi ld. 

But his app als did fail , and his sentence was not 
':~'Om1'nuted hy the governor of California. IIis IlCartbreaks 

each appeal was denied wer climax d by his xeculion 
ti,n Ul gas chamber. \ ith him passed on all knowloogc 

, he had accumulated. 

;" Now ponder th cas of Nnth.ln Leopold who was con-
" viet d,of kidn pping and murder in the 1920s. Becaus of 

Ilis ge (19), his s'nt nee was set at life plus 99 years 
;.',:;, not execution. 

, While in JoU t prison, Leopold develop d a corres-
pondeJlce school for inmate. lIe taught elem ntary and 

,', ~igh"~chool CQtlfSeS in the pri on and .Ilso trained grade 
, IICho,ol teachers'. I.lis Harts helped parolees to get betl r 

jobs 00 tb outsid, During World War II he worked on a 
volunteer malt\ri~ project, and vcntuaJly b came a r gis

.' tered medical technologist. Although several of his appeals 
for commutation 'Of sentence were deni d, he was finally 

.. parol d in Febru~ry, 1958. After his p, rol , he began work 
\ as a laboratory technician in hospital and public health 

services in Puerto Rico. 

• • • • ''1116 contrast b tween these two cases is unmistakable. 
\ 
'. Oce :lived on to b neEit SOCiety; the other's potential ac-
.; co:mplishments were 10 t in the gas chamber. 

Pressur fo{ abolishment of capital punishment tends 
~ to fluctuate from treme to extreme. At the time of t11e 
t Chessman case, agitntion rcached n high pitch. It waned 

just as suddenly when his execution became history. 

Now - in Iowa - the opportunity to move toward the 
wiping of the capital punishment law from the books has 
.ari,sen again. Governor Erbe, by means of his commutation 

• power, possesses the method to strike a blow in this direc-
• tion. By commuting the death sentencu of Kelley and 

Brown, he can add impetus to the movement against capital 
pooiSltmeot. He hou1d exercise that power. 

of', . -];mSeda 
I 

High-Wire Act 
Harlan Cleveland recently compared the U.S. State 

Department's job to acrobats on a tightrope. Cleveland is 
assistant secretary of state for international organization 
affairs, and he was talking to the American Society for 
Public Administration. 

"So if you ask us whether we're afraid," Cleveland 
said, "as we do ollr head-stands on the tate Department 
high-wire from dai to day, the answer is 'certainly.' Our 
motto, like Herman Wallenda's, is 'Don't get careless; don't 
get too tense. rOll can't go too far in either direction ... • 

'. I I 
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Empty Saddle in the Old Corral 

After a Year, the Dep/edging 
Clamor Still Continues Here 

By DOROTHY COLLIN 
Wrltt.n for ttl. Dilly Iowan 

IIOITOR'S NOTE : Th .. I. ttl. Int 
n I IIrl •• o. Irllel •• conc.rnlng 

the b.ck.rounCi .nd '.cl. In ttl. 
pl.d,lng Ind d.pl.dgln, o. N.gro 
Andy Hlnkln. by the Delli Chi 
.0cl.1 frat.rnlty lISt .prlng,) 

In the year since Della ChI 
depledged Andy Hankins, much 
time and energy has !>ren ex· 
pended Cor protests, charges, 
counter-charges, answers to pro· 
t est s, charges, and counter· 
charges, and plain baloney. 

Last spring the faculty dr- 'I 
cuJated a pelillon, which it pres
ented to President Hancher, re
questing withdrawal or Univer
sity approval from any fraternity 
or sorority practicing discriml· 
nalion. 

HANCHER INITIATED an in
vestigation and reported it re
sults to the Board of Regents 
about a month later. In this re
port he stated Hankins was d . 
pledged because oC internal strife 
in the chapter and not because of 
pressure Irom the national fra
ternity. 

The matter stewed quieUy for 
awhile until this semester when 
the Iowa Defender devoted an 
issue to Della 
Chi, Hankins, 
and Dick Boe. 
The Defender 
arUcle charged 
u n due nation· 
al pressure and 
prejudice was 
the cause of the 
depledging and 
did not mention 
the dissension in 
the house over COLLIN 
personalities. 

The Student As ociation Cor Ra· 
cial Equality had reprints of the 
Defender slory made and dis
tributed lhem around campus 
and to the Board of Regent . By 
now, faculty and students were 
protesting other forms oC dis
crimination and were making in
creasing reCer nces to the Han
kins case as an example oC Cra
ternity discrimination and oC the 
University's supposed reluctance 
to take a stand on di crimination. 

Last week a second facully 
petition beg a n circulating, It 
charged sllbversion of the Uni
versity, among other things, in 
regard to the Hanki.ns' case and 
asked lhal Hancher set-up a joint 
faculty-administration committee 
to re·investigate the depledglng. 

The petition also charged ex
ternal forces were dictating who 
should and who should not be 
members of local fraternities. It 
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asked how anyone could examine they feel they hod nothing to do 
the documentary cvidC'ncc avail- with it. 
able and not think rtationul prcs- Some blame the entire incident 
sure had been exerted in somt! on Boe and blame the campus 
cases. "radieals" and the press for 

MONDAY HANCHER released keeping the Issue alive. Many see 
a statement saying he would not the whole thing as a regrettable 
re-open the inve tigation bt'Cause incident over and done with and 
after re·reading the report he don't understand why It has to be 
could but concur with the judg- dragged out again and again. 
ment internal factors, rath r than To Della Chi's credit, it must 
external pressures. accounted for be said its members lrled some-
the depl ~~ing inci~ent.1 thing which had never been at-

Despite ' IIancher's statement, tempted at SUI beCore. That they 
backers have indicated they will failed is unfortunate. 
continue to circulate the petition THERE IS NO one reason they 
and will present it to the Prcsi- [ailed. Many things contributed to 
dent. the depledging of Andy Hankins. 

So, all th petilions and state. There was a lack of careful plan-
ments seem to have gone full cir- ning and consideration of the con-
ell' and achieved nothing. sequences of the pledging, es

pecially regarding their national 
As for the people mo 1 directly oCCicers. The pledging was initiat

involved, they have been gradu- ed and accomplished in on aura 
ated or are no longer in lhe Della of emotion not calm considera. 
Chi house. Boe and Hatfield Jive tion, 
in a rooming house and both will 
be graduated in June. Boe has The lack of planning was not 
never been back to the Delta Chi the paramount cause of the ulti-
house since he walked out when mate failure of the depledging, 
Hankins was depledged. Last year however. Nor was it bigotry aI
he said. "1 just want to be alone. '. though thai undoubtedly played 
Except for a few close friends, he its part. 
has had his wish. Wh n he sees The blame must Call on those 
his former fraternity brothers, in the house who lost the courage 
some are still friendly, some don't oC their conviclions because of na
speak. He does th same. Boe tional pressure or because of per
and Hankins see each other regu- sonal di like for Boo. Somehow 
larly. in a month and a half, eight Delta 

HAROLD HATFIELD IS STILL Chis bccame disenchanted and 
friendly with orne of the Delta joined to dcpledge Hankins with 
Chis who were his close friends, the lwo who had always been 
but spends his time with other against the pledging, 
friends He has been back to the HANKINS AND BOE must 
house three times. share the blame. [n some in-

Jerry Parker was graduated stances, Boe should have used 
in August and works for the Mi- more of the tact needed when un
ami Herald. He still writes to the dertaking such a sensitive and 
house and to Boo and Halfield. controversial move as pledging a 

Ric Miller and Dave Crandall egro. His refusal to listen to 
are still in school. MILler moved those who urged him not to "over-
out of the house thi year and protect" Hankins did not help 

Hankin's cause. Hankins himself 
lives in an apartment with two was somewhat distant and isolat. 
other Delta Chis. 

ed from the Craternity members. 
THE SENIORS who led the True. he was undoubtedly scared 

fight against Hankins and Boo and more than fully aware of the 
have been graduated and are situation he was in, but many 
working at various jobs in the people felt he could have mode 
fidwesl. more of an elfort to get to know 
Hankins lives in Hillcrest this the Delta Chis. 

year. He is still a good student And the Delta Chis could have 
and was on the varsity basket- tried much harder to gel to know 
ball team, He has kept his head him. 
throughout the year·long uproar Hankins would not have been 
over his deplcdging and has re-
mained a gentleman, 11 quiet one depledged if it had not been for the 
at that. internal strife, but he would never 

have been activated b e c au s e 
There are some ironic aspects of national pressllre and bigotry. 

to Hankins' depledging. For one Most oC the men in the fraternity 
thing the Delta Chis would have would have slood up to the na
gone on scholastic probation [or tional if il had not been for per
the spring semester if it had not sonol hoslilities involved. Indeed, 
bcen COl' Hankins' grades. Accord· to this day Delta Chis lose no love 
ing to a Delta Chi, Hankins was over their national president. But 
the only person in the house to the dislike for Boo aDd for Han-
get over a 3.0. kins combined with the pressure 

Also. Boe and Halfield are still and bigotry was enough to form 
technically active members of the a coalition lor depledging. 
chapter. They never went before The story of Andy Hankins' 
a board to become in·active and pledging and depledging shows 
the Delta Chis never voted to de- how a noble attempt can be 
activate Boo. A vote was tak n wrecked not by prejudice and out-
on it last year, but the molion ide innuence alone but by petty 
was tabled. feuds aDd grudges nursed by 

THE DELTA CHIS would just pettier men. One Delta Chi said 
as soon forget tbe whole incident after the depledging that he felt 
ever happened. They sincerely like a runner who was winniRg 
wish everyone would let th iSsue the race of his life against tre-
die and leave them alone. Many of mendous odds and fell down a 
them seem to have disassociated foot Irom the wire. No matler 
themselves from tbe piedg.ing and hoW hard he tried he coull! never 
depledging almost as if It was an· . reach that goal. But maybe some
other fraternity who did it or else • one- el;l ' etIIl, set'llede,. 
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Iy LARRY HATFIELD 

A"lstent Man .. I", Editor 

President Hancher fin a I I y 
makes a statement, an Iowa 
Democrat tells the state be is for 
Ijquor·by-the-drink, aDd an SUI 
research team says farm wives 
are lazier than their city cous
ins, and they are all treading on 
thin ground. 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: Kennedy says in his 
press conference that the bitler 
Clght between him and his storm 
troopersand 
those poor guys 
in the JilUe steel 
industry is "be
hind us." Bob 
Hope threatens 
his barber that 
If he r a is e s IUt_:l!-t~ 
p ric e s again, 
he's calling the 
W hit e House. 
And in CaliCorn· 
ia, Chief Justice HATFIELD 
Earl Warren's son has gone over 
to the other side. He is a big gUll 
in the Brown baltle againsl Rich
ard Nixon. [ may be wrong, but 
I think ] remember that his daddy 
was against Dicky in 1952 (era 
of the slush fund ). 

• • • 
A solution for many oC SUI's 

more pressing problems: A fall
out shelter program with Presi
dent Hancher, Dean Huit. David 
Gold. and Walter Keller as par
ticipants in the initial test. Ii 
those rour could sUfvive for two 
weeks together in such close con
lact, I'm sure they could work out 
some of their problems. IC il 
didn't eliminate the problems, it 
might eliminate the problem
makers. It would also prove that 
if they survived, any group of 
people could and everyone could 
put away their shotguns. 

• • • 
HURRAH TO HAROLD Hughes 

(Democratic candidate for gov
ernor nomination) for saying to 
pious, prudish, provincial, Iowa 
that he is In favor of liquor-by-the
drink. A recent report by The Des 
Moines Register says what we 
are all pretty well aware of -
lhat Iowa is one of the wettest 
dry states in the Union. Hughes 
is brave enough to say "Let's 
make II honestl" ['m wlth him. 

• • • 
One oC the most morbid thinRs 

I've see on Ule "vast wasteland" 
screen in recent days is an ad
vertisement for mortuary serv
iee. "You determine the price of 
burial." Wonder what Newton 
Minow in Washington's "vast
land" would think of this. Why 
not : "Die now, pay later." 

• • • 
Recently, some oC our profes

sors said that "education" is not 
the answer to the elimination of 
discrimination and bigotry. I will 
agree that you need not educate 
to eliminate discrimination -
you can pass and enforce laws 
preventing it. But you CANNOT 
eliminate bigotry (of whIch dis· 
crimination is a manifestation) 
without a process of education. 
You can say "do not discrimin
ate" and people won't (if they do 
there is legal recourse) . But you 
cannot say "Do not think" and 
make it legally binding. If a per
sin thinks something or someone 
is inferior, no law is going to 
change his mind. Maybe the pro
fessors and those who agree with 
them should clarify their state· 
ments. 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"Slate Fair" and "The Oulsider". 
WORST MOVIE : "Konga." SUG
GESTED REA DIN G: "Clock 
Without Hands" by Carson Mc
Cullers. 

• • • 
A disgruntled reader writes 

that someone give me a one-way 
ticket to Birmingham. Why? Be· 
cause I'm honest enough to say 
what I think? The recent "hate 
buses north" have dramatically 
pointed up the hypocrisy of the 
North. At least the South is honest 
about its bias. hatred, and stupid
ity. The North needs more gen· 
uinely honest people instead oC so 
many pious, hypocritical ones. 
(And to the disgruntled one ; de· 
spite whal you may feel, I am 
not a racist. I feel, however, that 
much of our ''protesting'' against 
injustices to our fellow man has 
crealed more injustice - not a 
gain towards true equality and 
brotherhood.) 

• • • 
FrNK OF THE WEEK: He who 

says he is, but isn't, 

Quotes from the News 
ay United PrM. Inteme.Ion.1 

R ... U.I. ".t. OH. 
Former President Harry S. Tru· 

man on the resumption of nu
clear testing: "I never wanted 
it stopped. How are you going to 
use it for peaceful purposes if 
you don·t know how it works? " 
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Symphony Sensitivity 
8y JUDY SULECKI 

R.vl.w.CI .or The Dally lowln 
Intensity of feeling and a pene

trating management of orchestra 
and voice marked the concluding 
concert oC the spring season Wed
nesday evening in the Iowa 1e
morial Union. 

The concert. honoring Halsey 
Stevens, not e d Amreican com
poser, combined the balance o[ 
t\\'o of his contemporary works 
with Beethoven's Seventh S y m
phony. 

UNDER THE BATON of Paul 
Olefsky, th SUI Symphony Orch
estra displayed its musical cap· 
abilities. that of flexibility and 
sensitivity. Unfortunately, it was 
not until it final concert thal the 
group became a unified whole, 
rapable of rendering an incisive 
sense of style into works, and 
achieving an exactness of inter
pretation . 

Olefsky breathed life into the 
orchestra and the group respond· 
ed with kill and facility. The 
myriad of sounds that filled the 
hall were many, full and rich. 
Temposa for the most part were 
controlled, and sections of the 
orchestra blended well. 

Stevens' "Sinfonia Breve." com
posed in 1957. opened the pro· 
gram. The work is a short sym
phony, with two dancelike move
ments, and a quiet middle section. 
The Allegro Moderato expressed 
the wal'm melodies of Stevens. A 
persistent bas s filii • 
line and unison "" 
phrasing helped rf< 
to build up im
pact. In the Ad
a g i 0, though a 
rctruI move
ment, the inslru
men t s strain
L~ to rea c h 
notes in the i r 
highest ranges. ,",,, 
The concluding OLEFSKY 
movement, marked Allegro Ma 
Non Troppo, was more relaxed 
with the interchange of instru
ments. The usage of the whip and 
piano added to the work. 

.. infonia Breve," a work of 
subtle b e aut y, nevertheless, 
sounded Ifke a session of sight· 
reading. The orchestra sounded 
tense, and didn't express the flow· 

Friday, May 11 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball, North

western - Stadium. 
4:15 p,m. - Poetry Reading: 

William Parr reading from Chau
cer - Sunporch, Iowa Memorial 
Union. ' 

8 p,m. - Art Students Guild 
Film Presentation : "Five Sennett 
Comedies" - Chemistry Building . 

Saturday, May 12 
10 a.m. - Dr, Phillip F. D . 

Seitz, Institute of Psychoanalysis. 
Chicago, "Parental Behavior and 
Pathogenesis" - Psychopathic 
Hospital. 

Noon - Track, Northwestern. 
1:30 p.m. - Ba ebaU, Wiscon

sin (doubleheader ). 
2 p.m. - Alumni·Varsity [oot

ball game - Iowa Stadium. 

- Exactness at End 
ing melodies until the third move
ment. 

Beethoven's "Symphony No. 7 
in A Major" was smoothly exe· 
cuted by the orchestra from the 
opening bars of the first move· 
ment. The unity of the group was 
apparent r rom the first. The 
strings were balanced; the re
tards and the crescendos were 
emphatic. In the first mOYefl1fnt, 
the first strings sounded thin at 
times, but were baJanced by the 
warm cellos. 

THE HAUNTING MEL 0 D V 
in the bass viols and cellos was 
explicit in the Allegretto move
ment oC the s y mph 0 n y. The 
strings were never better all eve
ning as melodies were sensitively 
drawn and expanded. The dance· 
like Presto movement was fluid. 

The dramatic weaving oC mel· 
odies and counter melodies, and 
the balance of the sections was 
evident in the finals. Ah, but for 
the trumpets, and the unsure en. 
trances at times. it was a superb 
intel'prctation oC the symphony. 

THE CONCLUDING WORK of 
the concert, "A Testament of 
LiCe" (1959) by Halsey Stevens 
combined efforts of the symphony 
orchestra, oratorio chorus, and 
tenor and baritone soloists. 

The compOSition, a commission. 
' cd work, is a sacred cantata in 
one continuous movement witb 
the text compiled from Bihlical 
verse. 

rt is a searching w 0 r k with 
moving t e m p 0 s and exacting 
thematic material . The introduc· 
LIon is dramatic. and the chorus 
and orchestra accompaniment 
are blended into a unified mass. 
i h e Biblical phrases, adapted 
with sonorous tone qualities, were 
sung with intensily. The psych
ological moods were well express-
1!d. Varied musical means such 
pressing eighth not e s to em· 
phasize a phrase and repitions 

• proved eftecti ve. 
t 

• The climax used the expressive 
musical words of the 150th PS3lm. 
The repeated phrases were ac· 
cenluated by the musical timbre. 
The artful interweaving of the 
Alleluia by chorus and orchestra 
was a focal point of strength eX 
the season finale. . 

Sunday, May 13 
4:30 p.m. - Art Department 

Lecture: PrOfessor H. W. Janson, 
New Yo r k University, "The 
Image of Man in RenaisSance 
Art" - Art Building Auditorium . 

7:30 p.m, - UniOn Board Mov· 
Ie. "Kismet" - Macbride Audi· 
torium. ,'. 

Mondey, May 14 . 
Midwestern Society of 'Oral 

Surgeons Conference - [ow_ 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - School of Religion 
lecture: Dr. John Bennett, Union 
Theological Seminary, New York 
City, "Christianity and Commu· 
nism" - Shambaugh Auditorium, 

8 p.m. - Art Department Open 
Forum : "Aesthetics o[ Photo· 
graphy" - Art Building Audlto· 
rium. 

University Bulletin Board 
UnlVlrslty lull.tln loard ,.0IlclI must III rec"vICI .t Till 0.11, I .... 
offlc., Room 201, Communlcallons Center, by nOOn of til. d.y IIIfort flU" 
IIclllon. Th.y must b. typed Ind slgn.d br In Idvlllr or offlc.r of till .... 
,.nlullon IIIlnl publicized. Purely lOCI. fUnction •• rl not .,,,IIIM tar 
thl. IIctlon. 

SENIOR HAWKEYE PICTURES will 
not be taken for the remainder of 
the semesler. They will agaIn be 
taken bCl[lnnlng In October br Photo· 
graphic Service. Noliccs 0 aclual 
dales will be published In lhe fulure . 

THE DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH 
and Dramatic Arts will present a 
nusslan CUm, "Thc Childhood of 
Maxim Gorky," May 15 at 8 p,m. In 
Macbride Audllorlum. All students 
aJld rrlends 0' the University are 
Invited to attend. There Is 00 ad· 
missIon char,e. 

ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB will meet 
May 15 at 7:30 p.m. In ConCerence 
Room 2, Iowa Memorial UnIon. Dr. 
Hsln·Pao Chang. professor of hlslory, 
will be gue,t speaker. He wlll speak 
on "The Archaeology of Cblna." The 
public Is Inv!led. 

CHOREGI wUl present the Read· 
In, Dance 0' Edllh Sllwell Facnde 
by Marcia Thayer, Instructor In 
pl1yslcal cducatlon, May 13 at 5 
p.m. In the maIn ,allery of lhe Art 
Bulldln,. Picasso'. "Desire Caught 
By the Tall," dlrecled by Peter Ar. 
nO\t wIll also be presenled. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
... , 11 .t 4 p.m. III 201 Zoolocy 
Building. Speaker: Dr. Eugene 
Sp~azlanl. Ass'l Prof. of Zoology, 
SUI. Title: "Current Concepts o[ the 
Mechanism oC EslrOllen Actlon -
Part n." 

GRADUATE CHAPTER or Newman 
Club will meet FrIday al 8 p.m. In 
the CatholiC Studenl Center. Dr. 
Brian O'Brien, Australian astro
phYslclsl of the sur Physics Depart. 
ment will sP'!ak on "The Salelllte 
Program and SUI." Facully and starf 
are Invited, 

PARENTS' COOPERATIVI 111111· 
elttlng Lcague Is In the char" .f 
Mrs. Ray Larson throuth Mey 16. 
Call 8·8922 tor a sitler. For 1nI-.· 
lion about league membershlr' call 
Mrs. John Uzodlnma at 8-733 • 

RlCR~ATIONAL IWIMMlNe ,., 
tIl women .tudent. II beld .. ...." 
WeClneld.JY. Tbureclly IIId ....... 
trom . :15 to 5:1Ji p.m. .t till W. 
lIIeD', O)'1llJlUlum. 

"H.D. FRiNCH EXAM wm be "'. 
en May 18 rrom 3:30 10 5 :SO~!;I~ 
309 Sch.efler Hall. l'el'lC!lU 
to lake the exam mould slm up .ft 
th" bulletin bOlrd ouWde m SdIaIf· 
f~r HtII. 

lUI OIIlR'VA'TOiV .top till 
Physics BuUdIn, I. open to the pub
lice every Monday from 8 to 10 p ... 
when skle. Ire clear. It II .110 ~D 
to private groups FridaY evenlDl DJ 
making rellervaUons wIth Prof. SI
toshl Mat.ush1ma, x4485, SlI Pb)'aIcI 
Bullelln,. 

The moon wUl be "lIllIIe for m
Ing May 11 and 14, and June 8 .Dd 11. 
VisIble during .'\prll and Mu IN 
Uranus, lhe OrIon Nebula, Double 
Cluster, Proesepe, Aleol' .n4 ...." 
Plelldes end the Crab NebulL 

CHRISTIAN 'Ici'INc. OR.ANI%Ao 
TION bolda • Itltlmooy meettac .... 
Thunday a.rlernooD .t 5:15 p,a. II 
Ole UttJe chapel of tIIa e....
tlonal Church •• t Clinton .nd ftaiIto 
100. AU ara w.lco .... to .tIt'" 

ALL MUSIC MAJORS~annlni 10 
enroU tor stude nt teac for IJii 
1962·63 school year are to altad ~ 
meeUnr In the Mullc Bduealltn 
Bulldlne. 323 N. Capllol St., al f 
p ,m .• May 18. . 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION MCMI_ SUI AMATEUR RADIO CLUI will 
meet May 15 al 7 p.m. In JOB Elec
lrlcal En,lneerln, BuUdlng. Agenda 
Includes lransmllter dJ.sculSlon and 
summer operatlon. It Is Important 
that all members attend. 

. JI'rId.y end Setvder - , ...... 
mlclnl,bt. . \ 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER pre· 
sents 8 Sunday Supper fealurlng 
lbe rood or Pakistan May 13 at 6 
p.m. Tickets are $1 and are available 
at the OIllce of Student Alfalrs 
Wednesday through Friday at 4 p.m. 

lETA GAMMA SIGMA, national 
IICholasttc honor society In business 
admlnlslratlon will hold Its InJUaUon 
ceremony May 18 al 5 p,m. (n the 
Senate Ctlamber of Old cagllo!. The 
banquet wLU follow al 6:3 p.m. at 
BUI Zuber's nu,out In Homeslead. 

PlILD HOUII PLAYNIOHTI for 
.tudent., '"cully .nd ataU Ire held 
e.eb Tuesdty and ::I'!:l: m,bt from 
7:30 to ':30 p.lII. A OG II by LD, 
or ltefl urd.. 

INTIR VARSITY CHItIITIAN PlL· 
LOWSHI' wUI me,,! every Tueadty 
Iwnlnl OIrourh MIY 22 ID tbe &ut 
Lobby Conference Room of the IOWa \ 
Memarlal Union. Varlou. loplc. of 
..... wW.IIU ...... ...,. ... 
II w.lcolllo. 

'the Gold reather ... " .... 
trom 1 un. to 1l:1Ji .... CD .... 
thrO\lfll ThW'ICtIJ end from , .. :r. 11:" .... 011 rd_ ....... 
'4b. Clftterle It opeD ,... ~. 

' .111. to 1 p,m. for Julldl end 
• p.m. 10 ' :45 p.m. 'or iBDlIIt. 
bre.kllN ere II"" aDd ~ • 
DOt .. ~ 01\ "turdIY aDd -., 

UNIVIRIITYUiiAIV _ 
Monday throu,b Frta, - T: .... 
to 2 • . m.; Seturdey - , : ....... 
10 p.m.; Sund.y - 1 :30~ ~ De,II: 8ervtce: Mo 
Thu"'y - • I .m. to 1 '&i.' 
day - A ' .m. to a p.m. aIIll T .. 
P ,III'i . S.turdty - ........ NIoI 
SunOlY - 2 p.lII . to a .... 

Reaerva Dellt: ... u NftIIf 
de.1I .. rvtee nee,. lor .... ; .. Dra, .n4 .... _. It II ... ... 

'r-' t .. ,.... . 

I'IRIONI DDI..... lAaril?, 
TIN ... rvlce _ eeIl l1li ylft:& 
oIl~_~2MO betw.n I "d~ The ywCA c.n proYl4e be 
lor etternoon •• nd ev~ • 
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SOC 1 E T Y 1r1~~~~~'''I~;;Fcit~~!:s Jeff .Lamson Elected -' 
. s ..... Ariz. Ed."" f For Fridays i J ;m IV,.tt. A2. ", ..... w. .... Pre Sid e n t 0 f I Fe· 

rtaUess d3Y can present a pro!>- eenUy elected chal~m~ of t I 
OA!l Y IOWAH-!_a City. !a.-Frielaf, May 11, 1M2-P ... 3 . I Uniled Champus Chnstaan Fellow. 

lem for the wife and mother who hip {or the 1962-03 school year. N C ' 
P. J. .p, 1. fl J wants ~o plan ~ me~1 her husband Other .new officers include n- am e S 0 m m I ttee s • Lhai C, and children will enJOY· To add \'a- dra Snatr. A1 . BurlinitOn. secre. mnl , ne, "gage riety to the routine menus of fish tary; Don Hirst . AI, Council Bluffs, 

sticks or tuna salad try one of the lrea urer: Linda Wessels. A2, Bel- lleU Lamson, A3, FairCeild. was 
PlNNED 

Sue Davis, A2, Sioux City, Zeta 
I Tau AJplla, to Riehard Preston, 

A2, Siool( City, igme Pi. 
Barbara Seman, A3, AntIgo, Wis., 

to Ed pqa: rs, Li, Cedar ftapid , 
Sigma Nu. 

Sally Wh1teman, A4, Atlantic, to 
J 0 h n Brandt, G, Cedar Rlpid , 

Ill. , Delta Zeta, to 1ike Kellog, f 11" . '. tendorf. worship I Sara Snair. AI . recently el ted president oC the 
A3, C!ear Lalce. a owmg recJpes for Friday meals. Burlington, study ; Katy Allen, AI, Inter·Fraternity Council for the 

JanJcc Boeke, A4. Hubbard. 10 A whole baked . tuffed (ish is as Hampton. fellow hip; and Larry 1962-63 year. 
John Hayes. ~lmw.ood Park. Ill .• 1 handsom a it i dell'Ctable. Straw'horn E3, Belle Plaine, out. Bill EIII, A3. Fort Dodge, is 
Io ..... a State UOIve!'Slly, Ames. Baked tucred Fish reach. the new vice-president and {FPC 

Mara Straumams, !'I4, ~lon, De~- Pototoe The United Campus Chri tian adviser; John Di hi. A2. Des 
ta De!ta Delta. to Mlk Flgeasla'tl, F' 11 h' . th . t' . Moines,' secretary and chairman 
LI. Jef(erson. Scalloped Tomat~ and Celery c1~d~:g ~~d~nts CroO~g~~~~~~t~~ oC the tanding commitlees. 

Kay JohnSon, A2, Sheldon, I~ Lettuce alad With RoqueCort Church (DiSCiples oC Cbristl the Dave Axeen, A2, 1 on Cily. and 
CHAlNED Walt G?wer, 1113. Fort Dodge, Phi Fruit B \' ra{ Evangelical United B ret h' r n Roger Wiley. AI , Sioux Ci ty are 

Bela Pi. . BAKED TUFFED FISH Church. the Pre byterian Cbarch the new repre ntaUves to th Stu-

Sigma I'Iu. 

~ ~taD. ~o :~Uns!:.vf!~'. Jo Kershaw, A4, LexJn~ton, Ky.. Whole (ish for baking (about 5 and th nited Church of Chri t. dent Senate. Jerry Jones. 83. We. t-
to Ron Brockman, A4, \\estgate. pounds) chesler, III., is the new Irea urer 

D1, Moline, 111., Phi Gamma Del- Billie Stemsrud A2 Montezuma 
' . • 'Salt and pepper C,',y A'AUN Tour and chairman of the periodic com-ta, Delta Sigma Delta. to Pvt. Rona~d Rimrodt, A4, U.S. 6 slice bread #4 mlltees. 

ENGAGED Army,. Fort Sill, Okla. '. cup milk ._ I The following nrc the chairmen 
Naney Schlotterbeck, A2. Dixon, Demse . lau, A2, Davenport, to I egc TiCKets On Sa e and Lhe m mbers of the standing 

Chi Ome(a, to Lee Sl8\lgJllu. A3. Cart r Grlffi.n, A4. (OrnlngSid~. '. cup bulter or margarine commiUee , sell'Cted to en'c [or 
San Jose, Calif., Tau Kappa Ep- Martha Wilson. AS, Des fames. • cup chopped onion The Iowa City branch oC the the 1962-63 session of lFC. 
SilOfl. l<? John Sa,?er. 83. Fessenden. ~ cup diced celery (with leaves ) American Association Cor the 'UniL· 

H.,. Hillby, N2, Aurora. Ill., 1'\.0., Delta Sigma Delta. '. cup minced parsl y ed aUons will hold its third an· 
Delta Zeta. to Tom Gingerich, A3. Pam Graves, A3, Gruver, to Jim If. to '"' tea poon dried thyme nual benefit house tour on Sunday. 
TaWIl City. Miller. EstervilJe, Syracuse Uni- H Ih f' h aI.... I't b t Jun 24 . from 2 10 5 p.m., it was 

Karren Roclithier, A2, Chicago, ver ity S"racu NY ave e I !Ie ....... sp I I u tJ ced ___ --:-.,.--__ -:-; ___ ...:.:......:~_.:...:.... -:...' __ .:..' _._. ____ not aJlthe lIo'ay through I and clean- recen yamlOUD . 

Phi .~ps Present Awards; 
Elect Jelf Pill President 

Ovel" Mother' Day Wee~ nd. ' 
Phi Epsilon PI rratemlty presented i'~~~~.~~'l 
awards to the following members 
oflhe fraternity. 

Jay FerstenfelC, A3, Des Moines, 
received the scholarship trophy; 
Haskell Pitluck, Mo, Laur n , 
Fnske Memerial Athletic trophy: 

ed ; leave the head and tail on iC Houses to be included in the tour 
you like. Wash and dry fish : prin- will he Ihose 0(: 
kle in ide with salt and pepper. Mr. and Mrs_ Carl Menzer, 325 
Dice br ad and add to milk : rna Koser Ave. ; 
with (ork La mi.(. Add egg and beat Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Summerwill, 
in. Cook the onions in the butler 933 Highwood ; 
unW golden : add to bread mixture Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ingersoll, 
with celery, parsley, thyme and 705 S. Sommit ; 
salt and pepper to taste. tufC fish Mr. and Mrs. George Nagle, 2OJO 
with mixture: loosely scw sides of Glendale Road: 
fish together 0 v e r stuffing wi h Dr. and Mrs. James Buih, 17 
heavy white tbread. or skewer to· Falrvi w Knoll , River Heights; 
gether. Rub fi h ith extra tet . Dr. and frs. Hans Zellweger, 
sprinkle with salt and pepper. Put Il30 W. Park Road; 
in large haking pan (lined wilh Coil Mr. llIId Mrs. Emory Kiley, 1707 
j( desired ) and bake in a moderate Ill" aline. 

RUSH - Christopher Hagen , AI, 
Des Moines, chairman : Dick Leh
mann, A2, Cedar Rapids ; Bill Jen. 
sen, A2, nampton: Dave Bruce, 
AI, West Des foines; Phil Tylor, 
A2, Lenox. 

SCHOLARSIDP - David Bow
man, A2, Montreal, Canada. choir· 
man; Bill Sisler, AI. Morris. III. ; 
Richard Johnston, PI , LeMar ; 
Tom Dittmer, AI, loux City; Kcnt 
Kaufman, AI, Des Moln ; Dick 
Ansinger. 

SOCIAL - Bob Given. B3, Ind -
penik!nce, Mo.. chairman ; Brian 
Tlbach, AI, Des Moin s; AI Brown, 
AI. Des foine . Mike Patten, A2, 
Des Moin s, Rob rt Lathum, A2. 
Alexander, -D ve IIvidston , AI . 
Clinton ; Corky Kre , A2, Wliler-
100. 

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Scott , 
Je(f Pfll, A2, Sioux City, outstand. 
ing campus actl..:ities: Norman 
Oberstein, A4, De Moines, 

(375 degrers l oven about 40 min· Mrs. Frank Seiberling and Mrs. 
utes or until fish (fakes easily and Charlcs D. Davidson will be co· 
is opaque through. Make Gerv· chairmen or this year's toor. 
Ings . Tickets will be available at severnl 

PLEDGE TRAI ING - Willinm 
Li'nch. A2, Gr' n fountain ; chair
man ; Jame Pritchard. A2, Boon : 

- Photo by T. Wong Stu()io 
aware!. 

. ' Pearson, Scott Say Rites 
At Double Ring Ceremo'ny 

.. * * Olficers of Phi Ep lion PI have 
also been ehlcted. J f[ Pill, A2, 
Sioux City Is the w pre idenl. 

Other officers are 9a k II, A2, 
Laurw, executiVe vi resident: 

Linda Jean Pear On was married 
Saturday, May 5, to Robert R. 
iOick l Scott, announced Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin C. Pearson, of Phoe
nix . Ariz .• parents of the bride. 

The wedding took place at 10: 30 
n.m. at SI. Mary's Catholic Church 
in Iowa City. The Rev. Andrew J . 
Barry was the orCicialing pastor 
at the double ring ceremony. Mr. 
Scott. Cather of the bride, gave the 
bride away. 

The lovely bride wore a white 
silk dress with a (ull cocktail length 
skirt ond a lace jackel. Her veil 
WlIS a short crown cap of orallge 
blossoms. She carried a bouquet 
of pink roses and feathered white 
carnations. 

Maid of Honor was Marcia Van 
Epps of Iowa City. Bestman, Pat
rick Scott and Usher, Joe Scott, 
are both of Clcar Lake and broth
ers of the groom. 

Miss Van Epps wore a pink cock
tail length nylon dress with bell 
shaped skirt. The bodice was of 
white scrolled ribbon, short sleeved, 
and featured a scooped neckline In 
fl~nt and a v·back. The full skirt 
was ruffled in the back, set off by 
two pink roses at the waist. The 
Maid of Honor wore a feathered 
soCt crown in pink with pearl clip 
sides and a pink veil. 

School in 1961 and is now a fresh- Bob 1IaNIe, A1, SrnlUtvill Texas, 
man at Sill. She is a membi!r of treasurer; Morris AIU!r', A2, Bet. 
the Lutheran Church. tCl1dorc' ple4geroastcr. 

The groom was graduated (rom Roberl Bll.rl'ickS, A1, Sioux CiLy, 
Clear Lake High School in 19511 alld recordilli seer tari' ; Jerry Krock· 
Mason City Junior College in ,1.. over, A2, Sleux. City, cOlTe pond- exccutive co un c i I delegate ot 
lie is now enrolled at .sUI, and IS ing . Bruce Strom, AI, Waterloo large; Jeff Wohlinger, AI, Omaha, 
employed on the advertising stoff and Qavid Strauss, A2, Iowa City, Neb., IFC Delegate. 
of The Daily Iowan, He wlU atleJtd ---::.--------~-...,.----.....:.-----
Naval OCficer Candid aLe Sch061 in 
Newport, Rd.ls., in Ju .. e. Ke is l 
member ot the Clear Lake Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. • 

The new bride and groom Look a 
short wedding trip 10 the Quad 
cities Jast weekend. Tbey will take 
a longer trip in June when they 
will go to Phoenix, Ariz. 

The Scotts will make their home 
in Iowa City. 

Feminine Cottons ' 
For Young Sports 

Young set playtime togs go rem· 
inine this summer, reports the Na
lional Cotton Council. Dainty ruf
fles add charm to many sports 
styles in the 3 and ax and 7 to 14 
Set. 

D~ Chi Holds Golf 
Tourney for Gals; 
Saturday, 2 p,m, 

On SundIy, ~My lJ, Delta Chi Sigma Chi social fraternity elect· 
soolal fl'llternity will be ponsoring ed chapter o(flcers for the fall se
Its filth annual Sorority Golf four- mester last Sunday. Jerry Jan , 
nament. At 24Un. two iris from 83, Westchester, III. , was elected 
each sorority on campus will l president 
off at Old Ftnkblne. . . 

A lWOfome rrom each sorority Other oUicers are Btll ].'ellows, 
Will be COII'\petin, ror low combined I P3, Bed foro, vice president; Brent 
score aDd UIe r Irs t and second Smalley, Ba, Valley Center, Calir., 
place trophies to be awarded. Also treasurer; Bob Cook, AS, Norfolk, 
each girl will be trying for the In. Neb .. secretary ; Bob Given, A3, In-
divJdual medalillts trophy. dependence. Mo., pledge tralner. 

Fans and spectators are invited Carl Fackler. A2, Indianola, hoose 
to come Md .support their ravorlte manager; Roger Bauer. A2. Keo· 
g~tt:r. To climax the artern<lOJl, a kuk, social chairman; Bill Patri,o, 
'P'CfI.IC Cor the girls will follow at AI, Fort Madison and Jim Powers 
City Pari!. A2. Cedar Rapids, co·rash chair: 

Catalyst Club 
Meet Tonight 

• • • 
Adapted C rom II cookbook of 

Gredan r cipes, [hi dl h is a de
lightful navor chanlle. 

kill t Cod und Potatoes 
Broe('oli Brend 1 ray 

SAlad Bowl 
Fruit and Cheesc Beverage 

SKILLET COD AND POTATOES 
1 potmd fre h cod (small tan end 

In one pi ee l 
Soil and IX'PIX'I' to tasLe 
1 tafllespoon flour 
'" cup olive oil 
S medium· ized onions (cut in 

thin strip ) 
". t II poon ground cinnamon 
1 (!UJ) waler 
I,) cup currants Iraised in hot 

water and drained l 
.. mall pOtatoes (p are d and 

quartered lenlthwise l 
Wlish and dry Cish; sprinkle with 

s a It and pepper and coal with 
£lour. In tI to·inch kill t heat the 
olive oil: odd the onion and cook 
until golden. Sprinkle with alt, 
pepper and cinnamon ; add water 
and bring to a boil. Add cod, cur· 
rants and potatoes ; simmer, cov
ered, until Ii h and potatoes are 
cooked through. ]{ there ms too 
mach oil to serve with the fi hand 
potatoes, spoon iL over a plain cook· 
ed green vegetable. t>lakes 3 servo 
ings. 

%ETAS ENTERTAtN 
Zeta Tau Alpha social sorority 

held an Ha .... Biian Party, Saturday. 
April 28. Dates received straw hats 
a ravors. The evening included 
dancing and entertamment, part 
or which WIS in truction on how to 
do the Hula. 

downtown locaUons at a lat r date . Dal Harris, AI . Mar 'hallto\\n; 
Howard Dickey, A3 , 1arion ; Fred 
Ra cher, A2, Corli 1 : G raid 
Kraai . E3, Orange Cily ; Rog('r 
Bauer, A2. K okuk. 

SERVJCE - R n Bordon. A2. 
Quincy, chairman ; Robert Baron , 
AI , ithviile, T xa ; Byron Bark . 
AI , Ogden; Jim Ausberger, B3, 
Jtrfcrson ; Dave Ander 00, AI , 
N vada; Ken Padgham. A2, Chi · 
cago, Ill. : Mike hu('y, AI , Des 
Moines. 

The foilllwlng ar the ch irrnen 
and thl' members or the periodic 
committees. al 0 sel cted to erve 

• {or the 1962-03 • e sion oC IFC. 

IDelta Chi 
Sweetheart' 

SUI M. s t, Al, W.terloo, w.s 
named "d. It. Chi SWHthaart" 
for 1"2 at tha O.lta Chi frater
nity sprine hrmal. The form.1 
wes held Friday, May 4, .t the 
Mayflow.r. Mias Mast is pinned 
to Ed Wilson, B4, Arlington Htl., 
III., a Delta Chi. SI!. II a mem
ber of O.lta Gamma lorority. 

GREEK WEEK - Dick Leaz r, 
S3, Fairfield. chairman ; Roger 
lIughe, AI, Siou .. City ; Arnold 
Balanoff, A2, Des Moines. Greg 
Horrigan, AI . Spencer ; Marty Dan
ielson, AS. SI. Loul . Mo : Mike 
Corver, A2, Waverly; Tom Pordun. 
AI , Sioux City. --------
Fan Collector 
Has 150 Fans 

CLEVELAND, Ohio IA'I - There 
is no need for air conditioning at 
the home of Mrs. George E. Bean 
In suburban East 01 vel and . She 
has a collection oC 156 fans. 

Mrs. Bean, a 74-year·old grand
mother, started her hobby in 1924. 

Included in her collection are 
woven irass fans Crom pain. an 

IEN'S FASHIONS English model of sandalwood and 

LEADRRSHJP WORKSHOP 
Jin Knoke, A3, Iowa City, chair· 
man ; Jo ph McCrabe, A3, Taylor
ville, III. ; Bob Gamrath, AI, Fair· 
field Frank PetIOlI, AI, Wllmelle, 
III. ; Mike SChiavoni, AI, Burling' 
Ion ; Denni Lamb, A2, Chelsea: 
Ma t Ro ensteln, AI, Marshall
town. 

CO STITUTION - Dick Ross, 
A2. Fort Dodge. chairman; David 
Sunleat. A2 , Bellevue: Bill Beth· 

rum, AI, Rock Island, iii . 

I BROCHURE - Jim GOO
bl , A2, Hawardlm, chairman: Lea 

moho , AI , Marshalltown; Dee 
Kruzan. AI, Roek,ssland, III.: WH
Ilom Joy, Ai, Perry ; Robert Slsk, 
AI, Waterloo. 

RUSH PUBLICATIONS - Bill 
Bailey, A3, Rock Island, 111., chair
man: Larry Randall, M, Marshall. 
town , Terry Noonan, AI, Fort 
Madison ; Frank Trent, A2, Water
loo: Bob Dehl , AI. Homewobd, n1 .; 
Phil Khnger, A2, Cedar Rapids. 

VOCATIONAL - Bryce Harrfil· 
ton , A2, Tipton, chairman;· Chllrl 
Lockhart, AI, Maquoketa; Dave 
1 Comb , AI, Wlllerloo ; Larry 
rIder, At. Montezuma: John 

II 1m, At, MarshallLown. 
Another IFC committee recently 

appai nted, but neither standiog 
nor a peddiea! committee is: 

NEWS AND INFORMATION -
Bill Sherman, A3, Grinnefl, chair· 
mon; Pete Jacobson, A3, MarShall
town : Jim Morrison, AS, Washing. 
lon , James Gebble, A2. Hawarden. 

CHEESE BISCUITS 
You can add as much as a cup 

of grated cheddar cheese to • 
standard 2-cup nottr baking-pow. 
d r bi uil recIpe. IC you do. you'll 
have a couple more IJI9Cults thon 
usual! 

-MOVING? 
Cheek Our 

LOWER RAnS 
On 80th LOCII Iftd LOllI 

Olst,nc. Mft" 

CALl. ... ,. fOIl 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

• C.refIII bWI.ncH ·Won .. " 
• Clun ModIrn W.r./I_ 

For Itor ... 
• C.II U. For Yell, ... " 

MoVIng ............ 

The bride's mother wore a two 
piece beige dress with gold aeces-
5Ol'ies. Mrs . Pearson 's flowers were 
pink roses with Ceathered white 
carnations. The mother o( Lhe 
groom, Md. Richard Scott, wore 
a beige suit with beige accessories. 
H~r flowers were also pink roses 
wIth feathered white carnations. 

All spor! wear is sparked with a 
profusion of rurnes. They run 
around coilars and hems and rip
ple down fronts and backs o[ many 
youthful fashions. Sporting shopes 
that favor this frothy look inclllde 
the popular untitted chambray 
beachdress in A-line style, charm
ingly punctuated with a delioale 
ruffled hem. Gaily printed bath/ni 
suits feature rumed skirts with 
bloomers and are teamed With 

Tbe May meeting of the Catalyst 
Club wlll be held tonight lit 7: 45 
p.m. at the home of t,lrs. Ralph 
Shriner, U1 Ferson Ave. 

men; SLeve Stalhut, AI, Waterloo, 
cOl't'esponding secretary; Charles 
Freyermuth, AI, Muscatine and 
Jerry Alward. AI. Grand Haven, 
Mich.. historians: Charles Frey
ermuth, sophomore executive coun
cil representative ; Jim Powers, 
junior executive council represen
tative. 

The Zetas also entertained their 
mothers aL their annual celebration 
at SUI's Mother's Day Weekend. 
The mothers were treated 10 dinner 
at the Amanas and a eozy Satur· 
day evening. May 5, where the 
girls entertained tbeir moms with 
singing. 

NEW IDE A: Tab collars for pap e r, a hand-painted chicken 
warm weather are making their feather fan from New Mexico. 
debut this summer. Now, there's The (iniest is of hand-painted 
a collar tbat you w a u 1 d bet bone and his slicks 11,-2 inches long. 
wouldn't catch on lor summer - The largest, with sticks measuring Ha---1--y. Tr.~~fer 
but, much to everyooc's surprise, 30 Inches, is a gold and silver pa- W&tt -

The groom's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. RiChard R. Scott, Clear Lake, 
held the rehearsal dinner at The 
L~rk ,in Tifl£n with twelve attend
ing. The wedding reception was 
held al Curl Yocum's in Iowa Cily. 
n was a noon luncheon with 25 
present. Assisting was Nancy Glan
nengurg. roommate o( the bride. 

The former Miss Pearson gradu
ated from New Hampton High 

matching jackets, also lavi iIll)' New o(ficers for 1963 which will 
frilled. be installed, are Mrs. Richard Jen· 

Gingham is summer's number sen, president; Mrs. Ernest John· 
one feminine fabrIc Cor small world son, vice-president; Mrs. Bill 
cottons. Whether in pastel or Yewell, secretary; Mrs. Milan 
bright colors. it looks newest in Webldng, treaSllM. This will be 
big checks, trimmed with embroi. the final meeting of the year. 
dery or used as detailing on selJod PHI G4UI\MA NU 
colored play o~lllts oC smooth Phi Gamma Nu, woman's profes. 
broadcloth. The gingham look is .., 
smart in the fuJI blown all-ln-Me ",oul commerce sorority, held a 
romper playsuit which is slated to Mother's Day Tea last Saturday 

afternoen at '\he Iowa Memorial 
be a winning summer fashion for Union. nus t.a 'MIS i'leld in ton-
the little lady. junction with the University's 

Men's Fashions 
TRENDS: Last s p r i n g. deep 

orange was the leader of the "hot" 
shades that were so popular in 
spol'tswear. This year, accordlng 
to the American Institute of Men's 
and Boy's Wear, the "cool hot" 
shades have taken over -- and a 
"whitened - or frosted - orange" 
seems to be most favored. You'll 
find it called melon, apricot, man
go. orange Ice and other names 
straight out of the frozen foods de
partment! Tasty and fashiooable, 
tool U. NEWCOMERS MEET Like big sister the young girl ~other's Day ,Weekend. 

The University Newcomers Club bares her tiny waist in hiphuggill& ;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii ••• -.iiii-iiiiii •••••• -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
will meet Monday. May H, in the pants, many with bell bottoms « 
Uhiversity Club rooms of the Iowa in Jamacia length. These look belt 
Memorial Union. when teamed wilh color-matched 

The chairman is Mrs. Irvin Sny· shirts lind fringed or frilly ~ 
der. assisted by Mrs. Richard tops in sporting weight cottons of 
Madden. Mrs . Gabriel Plna, and easy care seersucker, terry and 
Mrs. Kyed Pedersen. duck. 

II 

MANY 
NEW DRESSES 
FOR MOTHER 

Pick Ol,t II gift for Mdther"s bay at Willard's. 
The buyers have been on II buying trip and 
as a result, there. are hundreds 'Of new dresses 
to ch<.>Os fr<m\ this week at Willard~. • 

Willards 
"Your California Store in Town C,tY-

J 

, ~. . 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAl HOME 

507 E. COlLEGE sr. 
PHONE 7·3240 

, 

it will do it- Big acceptance is del-l lpe~r~.ra~ndf~rO~m~J~a~p~an~.~====~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
initely assured, in shol1l. - sleeved Ii 
models, Cor the '62 lightweight sea
son. !Don't eve r say that men 
aren't Interested in Cashion ! ) 

lor 
commencement 
or 
commencIng 
a career 
A rin'k~e resistant 
bknding of dacron 
and wor ted fibcr 
make t b i s the 
IMIt practical suit 
in your wardrobe. 
Equally SMart in 
plains, stripes or 
plaids. 

FROM 

$49.50 
By-Tile-Campus 20 S. Clinton 

'< 

established 1854 

A Mass of Brilliance 
On the hand-our engagement and wodeling ring 
set with four large {ulJ..cul diainondli in the so1i-' 
taire MId one -carat of {liamonds 'in. t1te wedding 
ring. A blaze of lire and light, each can be $ing- . ' 
ularly effective wben worn alone-aDd doubl)" 
b IItltiful when paired. . 

·----_ ..... IM 1 .. ",,11 .. 11 ......... h ••• 11111 , . 

, I' 
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Last Home Stand-

Iowa 191 To Host 
Wildcats; Badgers 

Iowa's baseball team will attempt an escape from the Big Ten 
second division this weekend as it hosts seventh place orth· 
western today at 3:30 and faces WisCODSin in a doubleheader 
Sautrday beginning at 1:30. 

The Hawkeyes. currently in Sixtll place with a 24 conference 
mark, will play their remaining * * * 
six games on the road against Pur· 
due, Illinois and Minnesota. Wolver,·nes Face 

Coach Otto Vogel hill named 
Tom George (2·2) as starter to
day .~inst the Wildcats, who 
will counter with Jim Humey 
(3-3), 
George boasts a 2.73 earned run 

Hoosiers, Bucks 
In Crucial Tests 

average, secDnd best among Iowa By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
pitchers With .20 or more innings, 
while Humay's reeord includes a 
five·hlt shutout over Wisconsin. 

Iowa's chances for the firsT"ai. 
vision will be enhanced If Minne
sota's cellar-dwelling Gop her s 
catch fir e today and Saturday. 
FifUi place Wisconsin, Iowa's Sat· 
urdll¥ opponent, will meet the Go· 
phers today and Northwe ern will 
visit Minneapolis saturday. 

Tbp hitter for the vIsiting Wild· 
cats Is lunior shortstop D II v e 
Him, who hal. ,389 aver .. e, 
le-4' In hits (28), tripl" (3), 
hom. Mlns (5) and MIni b,tted in 
(19) 
tot,1 (25) and Is tied for the home 
rUl? lead With thrH, 
Til Wildcats have been bolster

ed in r\lOCnl games by the per· 
formanee oC sophomore Sandy Hor· 
witt at third base. Horwitl has 
fielded well and added punch to the 
attaek, accounting for eight runs 
in ijig Tl!n action. 

Leading Hawkeye hitters are so· 
phomores Paul Krause <'352), Bob 
Sherman (.330) and Bill Niedbala 
(,323). Junior shortstop Ron lsler 
i s ~ h e fourth Hawkeye regular 
above .300 with a .317 average. 

HQward Kennedy and Sherman 
lead, in runs batted in with 20 and 
19 respectively. 

" NATIONAL LEAGUE 
• W. L. Pct. 0.1. 

x·S.n Francisco .. 22 7 .759 
x-St. LouIs ... 18 9 .640 • 
x·Los An,ele. . " 18 11 .607 • 
Plttabur,h ... 14 11 .560 4~ 
PhlladeIPrla.. . 12 11 .522 612 
Clnelnnat .... 13 13 .500 7 
Milwaukee .. .. . .. . 12 14 .462 8 
x·Hou~lon 10 15 .400 9~ 
New York ... 5 18 .us, 12~ 
Chlca,o .. ... . 6 20 .:&31 It 
x·nlgM Rames 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
New York at Chlca,o, ppd, rain 
Milwaukee 4, PlLlsbur,.h , 
San Franclaco 6, St. Loul. 0 
Los Angeles at Houston, nl,ht 

(Qllly games scheduled) 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCH.1tS 

Phllad Iphll at Chlcallo - McLlah 
(S.(l) VI. Ellsworth (2-3). 

Milwaukee at New York, nIaht -
Shaw (2-1) va. Jacmn (H). 

PlUsbur..llh at CinCinnati, n'-ht -
McBean (3.01' VI. Jay (3-3). 

Los AlIIJe es at st. Loull, nl,M -
WUllam. (1·1) VI. Sadecld (l·1). . . 

San Franclaco at Houston, nl,bt -
Perry (2-Qj V5. Fare\l (2·2) or Woode· 
shick (2·11. 

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
Milwaukee at New York, 2 
Plttsbutah at Clnc1nnall, ru,ht 
Philadelphia at ChlCiIO 
Los Angeles at St. Louis, night 
San Fraocillco at Houaton, nl,ht 

AMERICAN LeAGUE 
W. L. ..ct. G.B. 

New york ......... 15 7 .682 
Cleveland .......... U 9 .609 I~ 
Minnesota ......... 15 U .556 21'J 
Chicago .. ....... . 15 13 .536 3 
Los Angele • ....... 12 11 .522 3", 
Baltimore .......... 12 U .500 4 
Boston .......... 11 1% .478 4", 
Detroit .. . ., ..... 11 1% .478 41'J 
Kan88J City .. .. .. .. 12 16 .429 8 
W ash1n,.t~n .... ... 5 18 .217 lO~ 

TH U RSDA Y'S It.SUL TI 
Chicago 3, Washlnillon 1 
Cleveland 9, Mlnneaota • 
Los Angelel 6, Detroit 4 
KanBasClty 2, Baltlmore 5 

(only games scheduled) 
TODAY" PROIAILE PITCHIRI 

New Yprk at Clevelanc!, nleht -
Terry (4·2) VI. Ramos (o.},. 

WashIngton at Baltimore, night -
StenhoUSC~(1.o) VS. Quirk (1·1). 

Kansa. Ity at Mlnnelota{ ru,ht -
PClster ('" ) VI. Krallck 11.2/. 

ChIcago at Lo. ARge el, n,-ht -
Pizarro (2-3) VI. BelinskY (4.(l). 

Boalon at DetrOit, nuht - Schwall 
(1·3) vs. Gallagher (o.2). 

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
Chicago at Lo. Angeles, nJ&hl 
Kansas City at Minnesota 
Boston at Detroit 
New York .t Cleveland 
Washington at Baltimore, nllht 

i: RELAX! 
, , 

Michigan's Wolverines (B-1) ri k 
their Big Ten baseball leadersl1ip 
this weekend in a three·game home 
stand. 

The Wolverines take on Indiana 
(5-4) in a single game today and 
Saturday meet formidable Obio 
State (7·2) in a doubleheader. 

Ohio State's Buckeyes are tied 
Cor second place with llIinois, also 
owning a 7·2 mark. 

The pitcbing·fortiCied Illinoi also 
will have tbe home lield advantage 
in a three·game weekend set 
against Purdue (3-6,) 

other solo games today include 
Northwestern (3-6) at Iowa (2-4) 
and Wisconsin (4-5) at Minnesota 
(0·5). 

The Saturday twin bill card also 
includes Northwestern at Minne· 
sota and Wisconsin at Iowa. 

Tbe Ohio State-at· Michigan brace 
will pit the Big Ten's two be~t hit
ting clubs. The Buckeyes have a 
nine-game average of .310 padng 
the conference, while Michigan is 
next with 3.06, also in nine games. 

Michigan Bnd Illinois boast four 
of the loop's top pitchers, including 
Dave Roebuck (4·0) and Johnny 
Kerr (3'() of the Wolverines, and 
two IIIinl with 3.0 marks, Tom 
Fletcher and Doug Mills. 

Terry Lyon Wins 
O/Connor Award 

Selection of Terry Lyon, A2, Clin· 
ton, as the fourth SUI man to re· 
ceive the Frank (Bucky) O'Connor 
Memorial Award ha been made 
by the award committee, SUI Pres
ident Virgil M. Hancher has an· 
nounced. 

The $250 award was established 
in 1959 as a tribute to the late 
Iowa basketball and gol£ coach, 
who was killed in a car accident in 
April, 1958. 

Lyon, a pre-dental transfer stu· 
dent from the UniverSity of Wyo· 
ming, played lorward on the fresh
man basketball squad of 1961-62. 
He will be a candidate lor the var
sity squad next season, ranking as 
a junior athletically. 

"One of his best assets is his 
extreme desire. He will make any 
rivals work for a position. Lyon 
definitely figures in my plans for 
next basketball season. He exem· 
p1i£ied Bucky O'Connor's ideals of 
a well·rounded per on ," sa i d 
Sharm Scheuerman, basketball 
coach. 

Previous winners were Nolden 
Gentry, basketball player, 1959·60: 
Frank James, gol£er, 1960-61; and 
Joe Reddington, basketball and 
baseball regular, 1961·62. The 
award is financed by public can· 
tributions to a fund established at 
the suggestion of Mrs. O'Connor 
shortly after ber husband's death. 

OLD SHEP PICKETS 
STICKELBURR, Miss. - A con· 

spicuously barefoot Irving Finster 
and bis resolute coon dog, Old 
Shep, picketed the NACH (National 
Association of Coon Hounds) head· 
quarters here Thursday in protest 
of what they term "blatant dis· 
crimination ... 

Old Shep was refused lodging at 
I. C. Homeowner's Kennels be
cause only seml·silent fancy coon
ers are allowed. Old Shep is one· 
eighth Beagle. Finster is expected 
to file a complaint within 24 hour~ I 

PLAY GOLF 
TAKE AN HOUR 

OR TWO OFF AND 
HAVE FUN. 

MINIATURE • 

GOLF 
6 P.M. - 11 P.M. 
2 P.M. -12 P.M. 

• • 

• • 

• WEEK NilES 
SAT. OR SUN. 

FREE PASS FOR lOW SCORE 
IN EVERY FOURSOME 

-AM·PRO 
, 1141 S. RIVERSIDE 3 BLOCKS SOUTH OF MeDONAlDS 

Giants Trim Carels on 4-Hit 
Job by O'Dell; Lead by 4 

ST. LOUIS (UFI) - Willie 
reCoveyand Felipe Alou sup

plied the power T h u r s day 
night and Billy O'Dell picked 
up his fifth win, a four-hitter, 
without a loss to enable the 

bottom of the ninth because of rain. lout in the bottom of the ninth 
The win moved the first·place with one ball and two strikes on 

Giants four full games ahead of the Gene Oliver when a heavy rain hit. 
pack - San Francisco 000 230 001- 6 11 1 

. St. Louis . 000 000 000- 0 • I 
Left·hander Billy O'Dell went the 0'0.11 (5-01 and BIUlY. Gibson, 

, .. d' t 1 h' Washburn (5, Shant. (7), McDlnl1 B % mnmgs IS ance. twas . IS (' ) Inel Oliver. LOSlr _ Gibson 3.l ). 
third straight complete game. HII - McCoVIY 

, San Francisco Giants to take the 
O'Dell had held the Redbirds to 
two scattered singles until the sixth 
when they collected two more. He 
walked one and struck oul. se\·en. 

Alumni Ready 
Five Ix·Hawkey. football stars lin. up for back
field maneuvers as the alumni squad prepares for 
its annual meeting with the Iowa regulars in the 
.tadium at 2 p.m. Saturday, Iowa's 1961 co.captain 
Bill Van Buren (front) prepares to hike the ball to 

former quarterback Olen Treadway (1957·59). 
Awaiting the snap from center are (from I.ft) 
Willie Fleming (1958·59 Rose Bowl Champions), 
Tom Moorl (1958-60) and Bobby J.ter (1957·59), 

Late Milwaukee Ral~y 
Whips Pittsburgh, 4-3 
~ULWAUKEE 1.4'1 - Th e 1\1 i 1· 

waukee Braves youth movement 
staged n thrl'C-run uprising in the 
eighth inning to pull even with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates Thur day, then 
veteran FI'ank Bolling lashed the 
~econd pitch 01 the .1iIwBuk!'e ninlh 
fol' a home rUll to win the ball 
game, 4·3. 

The Pirates led from the second 
inning, when they got to Bob Hend· 
Icy for three hLts and two runs be
lore the young Milwaukee len· 
hand!'r settled down. 

Hendley gave up a solo homer to 
Roberto ell'mente in the eighth and 
was trailing 3.0 when he lefl for 
a pinch hitter. 

Don Hoak had led orr the sec· 
and with a single to right center. 

Duren in Relief 
Squelches Detroit 

Arter Bill Mazeroski nied to Henry 
Aaron, Cal Neeman doubled, send
ing \loak to third. Pittsburgh stalt· 
er Ear 1 Francis grounded out, 
lIoak scoring. Neeman scored for 
Pittsburgh's second run a moment 
later when Bill Virdon singled. 

In the last of the eighth, two 
were out when rookie outrieldcr 
Howie Bedell worked Francis for 
a walk. Tommie Aaron singled, 
Bedell holding second. Then young 
Mack Jones hit his fourth home 
run of the season over the left field 
lence. 
Pllllburgh .... 010 000 010- 3 • 0 
Milwaukee 000 000· 031- 4 , 2 

Frlncll FlC. (9) and "' eeman, 
lIurgess''',); Hendley, Fischer (t) and 
Torr •. vi - Fischer (1.1). L - Flee 
(1.1). 

Home runl - Pittsburgh Clemente 
(3). Mllwauke., Jones (4), Boiling (l). 

Maiors 
Leaders 

Take Advantage of the 
Weather and Aerol 

Don't Forget: 
Power Waxers 
Power Sanders 
Etc. • • • 

For spring 
cleanup! 

-
Roto-Tillers 
Power Mowers 
Spreaders 
Seeders 

AERO RENTAL SERVICE 
Formerly Benton Street Rental Service 

Now Moved f) Block North of Old Location 
Ph. 8-3831 810 Maiden lane 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Indians Beat 
Twins; Stay 
In 2nd Place 

ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS ttfI -
Rookie Ty Cline batted in four runs 
wilh a pair of clulch singles Thurs
day that paced Cleveland to a 9-4 
yictory o~er the Minnesota Twins, 
keeping the Indians in second 
place. 

Cline lined a two·run single to 
left as Cleveland overcame a 3·0 
Minnesota lead with four runs in 
the fourth. He came through with 
another two·run single on a hard 
grounder betwcen first and second 
as the Indians tallied another four 
in the fifth to clinch it. 

Right·hander Jim Perry went 
the distance for his second victory 
without defeat and stopped Bernie 
Allen' hitting treak at 13 games. 
Allen went 0·Ior4. 
Clevetlnd ...... 000 440 Ofl- '13 2 
Minnesota , 210 010 000- 4 • 0 

P.rry Ind Romlno; L •• , Miranda 
(4), Sadowski (5), Sligman (7) and lIat. 
I.y. W - ... rry (2.0). L - Lee (1·1). 

Home runs - Minnesota, L . Gre." 
(4), Power (1). 

rubber game of a three· game set 
against the St. Louis Cardinals, 
6-0. Tbe game was called in the 

Chicago Bout 
Doubtful for 
Floyd,. Sonny 

CHICAGO (.fI - Published re
ports that the heavyweight title 
bout between champion Floyd Pat· 
terson and Sonny Liston Is headed 
for Soldier Field here Sept. 17 or 
18 were spiked Thursday by Pat· 
terson's associate, Cus D'Atnato. 

"As of this time, ChIcago is 
out," D'Arnato s.ld in New York 
.lifter ChlclIgO'1 Americlln report· 
ed the fight definitely Is set for 
Chlceto· 
"We haven't heard a word about 

a guarantee from Chicago," sald 
D'Amato, who has managed Pat· 
terson most or his pro career. 

The outspoken D' Amato muddled 
the bout picture just when Patter· 
son reportedly was on the verge of 
announcing the fight would be held 
in Chicago. 

D'Amato said three other cities 
h a v e provided a million dollar 
guarantee to land the fight and 
want no share of the promotion. 
Three more cities also have guar· 
anteed a million, he sald, but want 
to share in the promotion. He did 
not name them. 

Chicago', Am.rlcan, In a front· 
page story by.llntel by SPOrts 
Editor Leo FIscher, s a I d the 
match II set for Soldi.r Field 
Sept. 17 or II "barri ng unfore
seen d.velopm.nts," 
The Chicago Daily News report· 

ed that Patterson will announce 
today he will d e fen d bis title 
against Liston in Soldier Field, 
probably on Monday, Sept. 17. 

. I 

McCovey put his big bat to one 
of Cardinal starter Bob Gibson's 
changes-of·pace and hit it out of 
the ball park with two runners on, 
Alou hit a two-run double to ac· 
count for two more of the Giants 
runs. Alou's blast came in the 
fourth inning after McCovey had 
singled and moved around to third 
on Orlando Cepeda's double. 

McCovey's homer in the next in
ning knocked Gibson , who suf· 
fered his second loss in five deci· 
sions, out of the box. Stan Mu· 
sial, who last. night moved to with· 
in one hit of Hanus Wagner's Na· 
tional League career hit total of 
3,430, went hitless in four trips to 
the plate. 

The game was called with two 
WILLIE McCOVEY 
Leads Giant Attack 

ChiSox Nip Senators, 3-1; 
Wynn Nears 300 Mark 

W SIll GTO (AF) Early Wynn lost a shutout in the 
ninth inning Thursday, but the 'White Sox veteran won the 
294th game of his career by beating the Washington Senators, 
3-1.. 

Wynn was just two outs away from his 47th shutout when 
Dale Long and Gene Woodling hit 

back·lo·back doubles in the Sen· Palmer Gets 1 st Round 
ators' ninth. But he ended the 
threat by striking . - Lead in National Golf 
out John Schaive 
and geUing Bob 
Schmidt on a 
out. 

Wynn 
two-hit ball 
six innings, 
then put dow 
threats in the last 
three. A double 
play helped him 
in the seventh, WYNN 

- .> 

and he got Jim King on a grounder 
Wynn and Bennie Daniels match· 

ed two·hit shutout pitching for five 
innings, but the White Sox scored 
twice orr Daniels in the sixth be· 
fore he lerl with recurring elbow 

FORT WORTH, Tex. 1m - Ar· 
nold Palmer whittled three strokes 
from Colonial's challenging par 70 
course Thursday and snatched the 
first·round lead in the $40,400 Na. 
tional Invitation Golf Tournament. 

Waving his mag i c wands 67 
times, the sharpshooting Pennsyl· 
vanian put togetber a 32·35 and at 
one time dipped five strokes be· 
neath par on the sprawling 7,112· 
yard course. 

South African Gary Player shot 
a 68 and shared second place with 
veterans Doug Ford and Eo Winin· 

trouble. gel'. 
AI Smith hit his third home run In all, nine players broke par 

of the season into the upper left- and eight equaled it. 
field stands in the eighth ace Ray ;=:====-~======i 
Ripplemeycr. 
ChlClgo . 000 002 010-- 3 8 0 
Washington 000 000 001- 1 7 0 

Wynn Ind Carraon; Daniels Rip· 
plem.yer (7), Kulynl (9) and Schmidt. 
W - Wynn (2·1). L - Oanl.ls 0-41' 

Home run - Chlclgo, A. Smith 3 • 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' ~onnell's! 

The Annex 

Try on. the season's' best buy 
in a lightweight suit 

• Exciting new colors in both Ligbts and darks 

• Flawless tailoring with "contour collar" fOI' per
rect Cit 

e Slim, nalural shoulder models 

e Blended or Dacron@ Polyester (or stay·neat per· 
formance 

e Cool and comfortable 

e Wash 'n wear or dry clean 

~ 

"'"'''''''' BREMERS 
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Thinks India, U.S. Too Close- • 

Pakistan Sees Indian Thre t· 
RAWALPI DI. Pakistan (UPill CENTO and SEATO. although we they should ha\'e the power 10 de

- President ~10hammed Ayub hal'e complaints about t.he way fend their areas. If thl'Y are not 
.Khan warned Thursday that Ihe they are run and our views are not defen Ive pacts. th n they hould 
pre ent trend of American reI a- unknown." he said. be caJled 'omelhing e1 ." 
lions with India may force ome of Indicating that one oC his major He said that at pre' m neither 
India's neighbors to "look Cor pro- complaints is that n ilher organi- CE;TO nor SF.A TO ha thl po"er 
tcelion elsewhere." zalion is strong enough. he said : locally to d fend th arc they re 
. "1any people feel that the Unit- "If they are defensh'e pacts. then upposed to d Ind. 
ed States is very closely identified -----------------------

THE DAllY IOWAN-Iowa City, 'a.-Friday, May 11, 1H2-P ... , , 

Says Dutch 
Elm Disease 
'Critical Here 

Applications for J?olitical 
Internships Are Due Today 

Today is the deadline for filing 
applications for work as campaign 
intern for candidates for major 
tate offices this ummer. The ap

plication forms arc al'ailable at the 
By JIM VAN KLOMPENBERG Department of Political Science of-

StaH Writer fice. 
JOlva City Public Works Director A many as eight Iowa college 

gram will \lork full time for two 
months Ibis ummer. They will be 
a. j to "'ork in tate party 
hudquarterS or with candidates 
for o\ernor and United States 
senator or r pr ntati\'e. 

wit h India and 
thereCore with ag
gressive I n d ian 
de s i g n s." the 
President said in 
an interview at 
hi house in Pak
istan's cap ita I 

2 U.So Flyers Wounded 
Airlifting Se Vietnamese 

Lane Mashaw lold lh Council- Iud nts may receh' a fellow hip 
Janag r A. sociation IC-MA I meet- award of $500. Siud nt who are 

ing Wedne~ay night Ibat three r id Dts of Iowa attending any oC 
, elm Irees in Iowa City were 10- the 26 four year colleges and uni

cated within (hi .week whic~ were I versille in the tat may apply. 
suspected to .be infected with the The program is sponsored by the 
Dulch Elm dL case. Jowa Center for Education in Poli-

'Ia. haw said the elms "displayed tics. directcd by Robert F. Ray. 
enough oC the ymptoms oC Dutch dean or special ervices. Funds to 
Elm disea e 10 indicate the tree support the program wiU be pro
were disea ed. but laboratory t \ided by the political parties and 
hal'e not yet been relurned \. riCy- the candidate and from foundation 
ing the di ease." He declined to 10- grants to the Iowa Center. 

Ray 'aid an equal number of 
Democrat and Republicans will 
participate in the program. In no 
ca e 'iIl an i/ltern be assigned to 
work with a candidate unle a 
qualiCil'd student can be as igned 
to his opponent. 

city. "If this goes ~~Jr.~",,'f;~1i;,"Y 
OIl. I have no 
doubt the smaller 
countires 10 thi 
are a will be KHAN 
lorced 10 look [or protection else
where. 

"The reeling is emerging in the 
minds of many countries surround
ing India that, with American a -
sistance. India is enlarging her 
military powers as a pretext oC op
po ilion to Communist China, 

"And there is a feeling of un
easiness in many of the smaUer 
countries around India thllt India 
may .ngllge in an aggressive and 
expansive pro 9 ram. Already 
their (India) threats and attempts 
at intimidation and going back 
on their pledged word are in
creasing in.diclltions of their fu
ture intentions." 
Ayub. whose country has been at 

SAIGO • South Viet Nam (.fI -

Communist gunfire has wounded 
two American fliers and hit four 
U.S. Army and Marine helicopters 
as DeCense Secretary Robert S. 
Mc amara t 0 u red South Viet 
• am' s sprawling guerriUa war 

zones. 
American helicopter crews ran 

into their toughest Communi t re
sistance yet as they carried out 
support missions and airlifted Viet. 
namese infantrymen i n t 0 battle 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

A copilot Crom the 8th Helicopter 
Co.. whose name was withheld. 
was wounded on a mi 'on 260 
miles north of Saigon. The heli· 
copter was not seriously damaged. 
and the pilot was able to land safe
ly and arrange for evacuation of 
the wounded man by air to a field 
hospital where he underwent sur· 
gery. 

IcNamara was visiting Ameri
can military advi. r t training 
camps and vilJag in the area at 
the time. 

There out of 24 larin h Ii p
ters were hit Wednesrlay by a hail 
oC fire Crom ahout 150 \'i t Cong 
guerrillas hidLIen in fo. hoI and 
huts when the helicoptcr ferried 
three Vielnam ,e infantry com
panies for an attack on a Commu
nist-held village ncor the . uthern 
tip of the counlr)'. 

~(arin(' LI. Charle -\\immler of 
Cleveland. Wi.. ulCered l'Uts on 
the face from a haltered llind-
hield. A Viet name. soldi'r w. 

killed and another woundl'tl hefore 
they could leap out of the h Ii
copters, 

Police "'lamed this wHk that the "murder" of young spring grass 
will not be tolerlttd - partcularly not in front of the Iowa City 
Civic Center. And since grass can't tllk. police posted the above 
sign. -Photo by Judy Sulecki 

SUI Attendance Increase 
Pleases Reti ri ng Pastor 

By JANICE SURASKY 
Staff Write .. 

qllires all mini Ie to retire at age 
72 i a good one. the Rev. Dr. 

The Hev. Dr. Lcwi' L. Dunning- Dunnington said. 

odds with India Cor 15 years over ------...,..,..----

One oC the helicopters, piloted 
by Lt. Darcy Clasen of Santa Ana. 
Calif .• was disabled by a hit in the 
oil tank and hnd to Ind. Uut other 
helicopters brought in rec r.c Viel 
name troops who stood guard 
while the cre\l plugged the leak . 

ton. 72, p.'1 or of th First Mcth· Arter retiring, he and his wife 
odisl Church h'l'l'. who i retiring plan to live in Seattle. W II h .• 
on June O. says that one of his I "h re they will be O('ar their son. 
g rca t I' S t sourc of sali. fac- who i ' a enior re e<lrch architect. 
tlon during 20 year' of nice The Dunningtons hay {our ons. 

oeontrol of Kashmir. suggested that 
Russia may be courting India "es
sentially to insure that India does 
not fall completely into America's 
lap. 

"It looks." he said. "as if Rus· 
sian and American policy regard· 
ing India have coincided and India 
is taking cun advantage of it." 

He traced his efforts to arrange 
settlement of all border issues with 
his country'S neighbors and stress· 
ed "our desire to live peacefully 
with all our neighbors." 

Ayub said it was this .Irong de· 
sire that led "im so milny times 
to attempt to settte the Kilshmir 
problem with India. 
"We are firmly committed to 

IN OUR 

~") 
" "'~~WEDDJNG RJNGS~t',;; 

IT'S THE DETAIL 
THAT COUNTS 

Much more time goes into • 
Artcarved wedding band than into 
««\inarY Dl8SS1lroduced rines. Yoa 
aet the most refined styling, and 
superb goldsmith's work, often 
with true handcraftsmanship. The 
~It shows in every detail 01 
Mcarved wedding rines and in 
the RJ they will wear throup. 
out the years. From $8. 

A. LAIGO SET 
~·.It.a$21,50 1,ld.·,IJot$t1.SO 

• • GOlOfN trAVIS SET 
~'.Rlng$27.$O Irldo', Ring $kJO _ ... _ ...... -

.... 1IId. .... T .. 

205 East Washington 

City Theater 
Play Starts 
Thursday at 8 

"Bell, Book and Candle." a play 
about. modern-<lay sorcery in Man· 
hattan, will be presented by the 
Iowa City Community Theater 
Thursday through Saturday. at the 
Montgomery Hall 4-H fair grounds. 

There will be one performance 
each night. beginning at 8. 

Rosemary Hartup and Gilbert 
Barker play the lead roles as Gil
lian Holroyd. an attractive blonde 
witch, and Sheperd Henderson. pub· 
lisher. The mutual attraction leads 
to problems. because witches do 
not fall in love - or do Ahey? 

Two SID drama students and an 
SUI proCessor p] a y supporting 
roles. A u n t Queenie Holroyd is 
played b y Barbara Peeters. A2, 
Tip ton, and Darrell Ruhl. A4. 
Webster City. portrays Nicky Hoi· 
royd. Dr. William R. Beasley. asso· 
ciate professor in the Department 
of Oral Surgery plays Sidney Red
litch. an author. 

Mrs, Hartup's cat "18" plays 
pyewacket. 

Reservations for the play are 
necessary. The y are available 
through the Iowa City Recreation 
Ornce. phone 8·5493. 

Tickets will also be sold at Jack
son·s. Willard's and at the door, 

A Marine ob rvation plane also 
WDS hit but was not seriou Iy dam'. 
aged. 

The fight (or the village appar
enlly was still gning on. 

First Sprenge/er 
Award PresentecJ 

First recipient oC Ihl.' Myrna Lee 
Sprengeler Memorial A~vartl to an 
outstanding senior hom!' economic 
stUdent is Evelyn Kay Hurlbut. A4. 
Iowa City. The award wa prestonl
cd at the Hom Economi Club 
banquet Wednesday evening. 

This award is provid!li through 
a fund established la t year in 
recognition oC the admini trIllion 
and respect won by l\lyrna Lee 
Sprengeler whileh W05 8 student 
in the Department of lIome Eco· 
nomics at SUI. Contributions of 
classmates and frit'nds of hoth 
Miss Sprengeler and or the d -
partment make this D pel'pelual 
memoria] to he awarded annually 
to an outstanding senior woman 
majoring in hom' economics at 
the University. 

.fiss prengeler w s killed in an 
automobile accident only a few 
hours aCter she had n'ceived II 
B.A. degrec from SUI last June. 

Erbe Will Represent 
Iowa at Seattle's Fair 

here. hB be n thl' ,eadily incrcz But. th R v. Dr. Dunnington 
illl! numbt.'r oC IIni· 
y e r sit y t u· 
d nts II' h 0 attl'nd 
Iowa City's First 
Methodi 1 
Church and who 

"T~~~:m" does not plan to live a life or ea.e 

rek his ('oun.cl. 
"n ha bc(>n a 

~fl·at and c v e r 
continuing joy to 
minister to uniV('I'. 
sity tudents." h 
ay;;. DUNNINGTON 
'rhe Ih·v. Or. Dllnnin ton . speak

ing of hi first church services held 
in Iowa City in June. 1942. said. 
nt that time only on service was 
held. With abollt 350 attending. in
cluding few college tud 'nls. 

• -ow an al'erage oC 2.000 pel~ons. 
over onchal! oC whom ar' univer
sity stlldt'nts representing clll de
nominations. attend each oC two 
church seryi('e~ held 011 Sunday. 

A $300.000 W I y Foundation 
was built to handle the student in-

in 5< alUe. Ill' intends to lecture 
widely on th vii of communism 
and of th John Birch Society and 
other ext.. e right wing organiza-
tion a h them. 

In conjunction lI'ilh his belief 
that communi m and Birchism nrc 
l-S nli Ill' the me, the Rev. Dr. 
Dunnington IHOie a klt'r which 
he fee Pr mier Khrushchev could 
hal' wnlten to 1I0ht'rt Welch of 
the John Birch society. 

In the letter. the two leaders 
ogn in tb('ir methcxl. of causing 
··the destruction of freedom and 
democracy in the United Slate ." 

The Rev. Dr. DIUlning on first 
went 10 !tu ~ia in Nov(·mbel·. 1917, 
as Ilart of a group representing the 
International YMCA. Three days 
after he arrhl'(\ in :'10 cow, the 
I\u sian revolution began. 

J1r. lived in HII~sia for thrre and 
crea e. one-half year then. during which 

Another sOllrre of sntisfaction to time hl' talk('(\ his ~ny out of being 
the Hev. Dr. Uunnin!:ton is the shot hy a firing squad. Since th n 
lal'ge number of 1('ltl'r hc receive he has returned to Russia several 
from Iho e throllghotrt th United time to sludy communim. 
Stoles Crom people who h~\'e r<-.au And so on June 10, the Rev. Dr. 
line of hi, 'even books. One of Dunnington will preach his fare. 
them. "Something to Stand On." is well sermon to Iowa CiUuns. salis
in its eleventh printing, Anoth'r Cied with the job that he ha~ done 
5atisfaction i to find their live until now. but kno ..... ing thol he 
(hllll£ed lind lheir fnith renewed. must still continue with his work 
he said. to try to re tore he faith and lives 

GOPs, Demos Join 
'In Pressure-Group 
Talks at Grinnell 

Gov. Norman Erbe will fI.'present ;Th_e.l.a\l .. ';.o.riiiith.C
iiiiii

Ch.liiilr.c1
iii
l iiil~.'hiiiiciiihiiiliii·eiii-iiioiiiciii8iiisiiimiliiUiiiniii'iiiipeoiiiiiiiiiPiiileiiiDiiisiiihiiieiiiiiicaiiinjji' iiiiiiiii 

the state at IOwa Honor Dav at the I' 
Seattle World'S Fair Saturday. 

]owa Day will begin at 10:30 am. 
with a news conference. AI 11 :30 
a.m. the Iowa State Day ~eremon
ies will begin at the plaza after a 

Democrats and Republicans will concert by the U.S. Army field 
join together for a discussion of band. 
pressure groups at a workshop at During the ceremonies Erbe and 
Grinnell College Saturday. Washington Gov. Albert D. Rosel-

Students and professors Crom Hni wiJ Iraisc the 50 state flags of 
about 20 of Iowa's 26 four-year col- the Union. 
leges are expected to attend. Also wesent for the ceremonies 

The four stUdents representing will be Maj. Gen. Junior F. :'liUer. 

GIVE YOUR CAR A WEEKEND BATH 
The fastest, most efficient way 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
WEEKDAYS 8:00·$:30 

SUNDAY 8:00·1:00 

]V ext to Be mle r' s Stop & Shop 
11)25 S, Riverside Dr. Ph, 8·5041 SUI are: Republicans Ann Wescoat. adjutant general for the State of 

A2. Ames. and Tom Hansen. A4. ~lo::w::a~. __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Cedar Falls; and Democrats Eu
gene Olson. Ai. Jewell. and Mari
lyn Parizek. Ai. Iowa City. 

Three panel discussions wiJ] be 
held throughout the day. Donald B. 
Johnson. professor of political sci
ence. will moderate the panel on 
"National Interest Groups." 

Participating in the panel on 
"Interns with National Interest 
Groups" and representing SUI will 
be Shirley Zaiss. A4. Burlington. 
League of WClmen Voters. and Nor
man S. Oberstein. A4. Des Moines. 
Americans for Democratic Action. 

Robert F. Ray. director of the 
Iowa Center for Education in Poli
tics. will moderate the panel on 
"Interest Groups in Iowa," 

The workshop is being sponsored 
by the Iowa Center (or Education 
in Politics, a part of SUI's Division 
of Special Services. 

CollEE 
JJMfLL 

Iowa City's Newest Restaurant 

NOW OPEN 
Weekdays 7:30 A.M. to 1 :30 A.M. 

11 :00 A.M. to 1 :30 A.M. 

112 South Dubuque 

~~. 

. " -.. 
WHY FIGHT COMFORT? Current folklore casts doubt on half-sleeve dress shirts. But bright 
young men laugh and go right on feeling cool and looking neat in their Redwood & Ross 
summer shirts. This summer-perfect blend of fine cotton and DuPont Dacron· keeps its 
crisp good looks through the fiercest heat wave. Astonishingly light, it sheds wrinkles 
and moisture with equal impunity and it's tapered subtly to fitright. Available in white, 
pale blue, light olive, in button·down or snap-tab collar. 1\ 1. 1. 1\, 
Priced at a modest 3.95 (or 3 for 11.50). Be comfortable. J\euWOOU fi n055 

26 Soulh Clinton 

cate the trees. Stud nls selected for the pro-
GIving the prosress report of 

his department to tho C·MA 
meeting, Mashaw .poke of a "se
rious crisis In tho Forestry D .. 
partment_" 
The city is now without the serv

lee of a fore ter. City Fore ter 
Billy Fry resigned recently from 
the po t. 

1a baw told the public "to urge 
u , 10 force u to do something on 
the Dutch Elm program. or other. 
wi. e we will be in the process of 
removing elm trees from public 
property. " 

Basing his oburvation. from 
experi.nce on jobs in other citle. 
which had tho Dutch Elm prob
I.m. h. '11d, "If WI don't do 
.omething noW' and quickly, wo 
cln look toward taking down 4,. 
300 elms in the next 10 y.an." 
He added. "There I still time to 

d clde and po. ibly limit Our elm 
10 'eli to 1 per cent per year. The 
co ts to save the trees are about 
l'QulIl to the co ts o( pulling them 
down, 0 It is a choice of how we 
spend our money." 

Mashaw said It costs about $60 to 
take down one tree. Based on 4.-
300 tree • e IIl1'U1ted to be hit by 
the disease. this would amount to 
a quarter of a million dollars. 

The budget of ttle Forestry De· 
partment is now around 525,000 
a year_ At lout $16,000 to $40,000 
I. needed to attack' tlTt probl.m, 
Mashaw .ald. 
He added. "All tl'lat has been 

done so far has been the spraying 
of trees. much to tllC con terna
tion oC many." 

The estimates of the Dutch Elm 
problem were for trces located on 
public property only. The problem 
also exi ts for tho e who have elms 
in their yards, Mashaw said. 

~~~~------~~----~ 
Freezer Fresh Soft Serve 

Have you tried some lately? We are extremely proud of 
this product. Since it is made entirely on our own farm, 
we know that only the best of ingredients are used. You 
can't buy soft ice-cream like this anywhere because no 
other is made just like oun. Try some tonight, VANILLA 
or CHOCOLATE: 

CONES • • • • • • • 5c, 1 Oc, 15c, 20c 
SUNDAES • • • • • • • 20c, 25c, 30c . 
MALTS and SHAKES • • • • 25c,3Ot 
PINTS • • • • 0 • 0 0 • 25c 
QUARTS • • • • • • • • • • 40c 
~ GALLONS • • • • • • • • • 74c 
MILK • 72c gal. 
SKIM 60c gal. 
ORANGE and LEMON 60c gal. 

AND 
Whipping Crtlm. Coffee Cream, Butter. Eggs, Pure Grouncl B,,' 

DANE/S DRIVE-IN DAIRY ' 
Y:t mil. Wilt on Hi. No. 1 Open noon till 10 p,m. 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
Y:t Mil. South Df Drive-In OPln All Momi", 

Check your opinions against' ~M's Campus Opinion Poll #22 .• 

4 0 Sh~uld we maintain our part · 
in the nuclear arms race 1 

a Yes 

o How do you fe~1 
about fraternities? 

L~o 
T-i AX • 

-'.-..;:~,-... ~ 

o No 

e What would convince 
you to switch to a 
different cigarette? 

'1 

~ 0 like 'em 0 Don't nke 'ell 0 friends smoke it 0 AdVertisements 
1 0 Can take 'em or lelVe 'em 0 Conlests sponsored by It 
f' ""'~ , ~ 1 ...... ~ ............ ~ .. __ ................................ ~ 

f~·eetidfS1 More :f.rgrn HM 
~l~,ii:~Jt~;';'~$ii_ADL,: ( .:l,;~. :.A:~:: .. 7*~.;".,1::"".: .•. ,.,,,.'«"*,i;;ff, .. , .:;"" .v •. "w. c,; ~:s.f' ·· 

L&M gives you 
MORE BODY 
in the blend, 
MORE flAVOR 
in the smoke, 
MORE TASTE 
through the filter. 
It's the rich-flavor 
leaf that does it! 

+ ., 
EM 

wa 
• • 

, dLL J IJ\1tfIV'l JH4 j 
, J ••. :' :\ "(' 1 

~ 

HERE'S HOW MEN 
AND WOMEN AT 

56 COLLEGES VOTED: 

%L£ .. ··%a .. ·· .. ·• we, aAeal 
JO wa, a~el A 

%sr· .. %Zl" .... wa, a~!ll.uOQ \:7 
%Sf'''% 19 .... ···· .. ·· .. we, e~!l 

%Sr· .. %£1 ................. ·· .. · ON 
%ZS· .. ·%lS .. · .. · .. · ........ · .... SiiA 0 
NlWOM IIlW 

. 
LIM'. th~ .. fllt;;,.;i~;;~tt;i;;~;le ~~~ ·eally )ik~ 'to .~ok! .. $JI&1 

" ......... .'. ~.(4·;,:.~··' 

• • 
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~ Reds Reject 
Campus Notes I Spot Check 
Free Movie 

The Union Movie Board will 
present the movie Kismet Sunday, 
in Macbride Auditorium at 7 p.m. 

• • • 
Poetry Reading 

William L. Parr, associate pro
fessor or English, will read from 
Chaucer today at 4: l5 p.m. in 
the Sunporch of the Union. The pro
gram is sponsored by the fine 
arts committee of Union Board. 

• • 
Ph.D. Spanish Exam 

Tbe Spanish Ph.D. reading ex
amination will be given May 18 at 
2~ p.m. in 214 S<:haeffer RaIl. 

• • • 
Mountaineers Dance 

The Jowa Mountaitleers will hold 
their [inal square dance of the 
season tonight at 7 :80 on the lin
deck in City Park. Clarence Hight
shoe will be calling the squares. 

In case or rain. the party will be 
held at Coral Shores. Anyone need
iruI transportation should contact 
Elbert Warne. phone 8-47~ . 

• • • 
Pep Club Adviser 

James Rhatigan, orr-campus 
housing adviser. has been elected 
a faculty adviser to the SUI PeP 
Club, according to George Mayer, 
A2. Fairfield, president of the club. 

• • • 

given on the same day. Both tests D· PI 
are being conducted only once in I sa r man 
1962. 

The United States Information 
I\gency <USIA) conducts the For
eign Service Reserve Officer Ex
amination. The State Department 
conducts the other elClIm. 

• • • 
Herky Applications 

Applications for Herky must be 
CUed at the new IMU information 
desk by 5 p.m. Sunday . Applica
tions for playing the part of lhe 
SUI mascot may be obtained at the 
some desk. Applicants must be be
tween 6'1" and 6'3" tall. 

• • • 

GE 'EVA ( Pil - The Soliet 
Union rejected a "usele, " Thur -
doy a .S. propoS3l for tOn:!l. spot
check in pection of world_wide di -
armament. But on another sector 
the Soviet yielded to American 
pre sure and agr d to keep ncgo
tialing throughout the summer at 
the Genel'a di armament confer
ence. 

Soviet Oeputy For.ign Minister I 
Yalerian A. Zorin turned down 
the inspection plan despite. U.S. 
d.t.m,nt that it h.d be.n tailor
ed specifically to meet the Rus
si. ns h.lfway. 
In an hOllr-long speech to an in' 

Advertising Frat Elects formal meeting of thl' 17-natlO" 
Gamma Alpha Chi. professional conference, locin call d the plan 

fraternity for women in adver- "useless and harmful." The RUS' I 
tising and related field, elected ians had indicated before that it 
new officers April 29. wa lIot acceptable to them, blJt I 

Cele Ferner. A2. Sioux City. was Western sources said Zorin never 
elected president. Other officers had turned It down so categorical
are : odinI' Godwin, A2. Linden, Iy. 
vice president; Cathy Fi chgrund, U.S. delegale Charles C. tpcle 
A2, South Bend, Ind., secretary; said the American proposal was I 
Susan Russ, AI, Minneapolis, "a sincere effort to m,'('t thC' o· 
treasurer; and Jan Joines, A2, "Iets halfway in their objections to 
Spirit Lake, public relations. total inspection." He said he reo 

Twelve womcn were pledged. grettcd that Zorin had rejected it. 
They arc : Judy Skal ky, Ai. Cedar The U.S. proposlIl calls for nil
Rapids; Marilee Teegan, AI, Dav- tions engaged in the first stage of 
enport; Janet Minx, A3. Wilmette. dlsarmam.nt to optn up their I 
111 .; Eleanor Lischer, A2. Daven- territory by rones to inspectors 
port; Jan Joines, A2. Spirit Lake; of an international disarm.ment 
Sharon Hames, A2, Blair burg : commission. 

G- I T Susan Russ, AI, Minneapolis ; 
Pompon Ir s ryouts Cathy Starkey. At, Sioux Falls. I The commi~ iOIl would leet the 

Practice and tryouts lor the sill S.D: Ma. rilyn Pa. rizek. AI. Jowa zone it wish('d to insJl('ct and thus 
newly created positions of pompon City: Linda Winberg. AI , Des would be able to make spot checks 
girls on SUI's Cheerleading squad Moines; and Phylis Hall, A2, I to en ure that the disarmampnt I 
will begin Wednesday at 6:80 p.m· Perry: and Georgia Fonken. A3, procc s was proceeding sati rllc-
in the Women's Gymnasi\lm. Iowa City. torily. 

Those interested slaould attend ======================== 
an organizational meeling ot 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Recreation Area 

nterence Room or the nion to 
ilign up lor practice ftnd tryout 
Sl¥sions. 

SuggC!oted apparel ror the proc
tlce sessions is bermuda shorts 
and white blou S. 

• • • 
Phi Beta Pi Wives 

The Phi Beta Pi Medical Wives 
Club elected orricers May 2. The 
new orricers for the t962-63 aca
demic year are: Mrs. Jomes 
Jacob on, president; Mr:;. Albert 
11. Bryan, vice president; Mrs. 
\loberl C. Cowger, secretary; and 
trs. David M. McCoy, treasurer. 

• • • 
Foreign Service Exam 
July 23, is the deadline for filing 

appliclI~iQns to take the Foreign 
Service Officer Examination and 
the ForeIgn Service Reserve Of
ficer Examination to be given 
Sept. 8. · McDonald's 

The two examinatiol15 are lml- · 
lar, but an individual ctm take 
only one because l~ are being 

817 S. Riven ide 
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l,ok wh.t happens when you try to 
let" this in II VW Station Wagon. 

• r 

It fits I 
Nine adul ts, ba~ {lnd baggage, fi t 

comfortably- in a VW Station Wagon. 
Here you ie~ Q fomj ly of seven 

(counling ~ed, the Irish Seller! turning 
a weekend intO. a vocation at the 
lake.They've·puUed open the top, and 
loaded everything insidf) !including 
on eight-fo.ot boat, oars, and fishing 
rodsl. . 

The boxy shape: of the VW Station 
Wagon is a functional shape: no 

OVtftSEAS DnlVtAY AVAIL" I LE 

waste space. This means you con fit 
mare in a Vplkswagen Station Wagon 
than you can in any long conventional 
wagon. 

It has 170 cubic feel of space in 
side compa red wi th the average 
conventional wogon's 105. 

Come in and drive a new 
Volkswagen Station Wagon today. 

And try its economical price on 
your budget. It fits too! 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
...... 'IWft'IffIft ~ ....., 

JIltITHOItIZ[O 
OtAl-tII Iowa City, Iowa 

.. ...', 

OSCAR MAYER YELLOW BAND 

RIG PORTION 

PORK 
LOINS • • 

LOIN PORTION 

• 

PORK ROAST 
LB. 39¢ 

• • • 

CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS 
LB. 49¢ 

WIENERS LB. PKG. 49¢ 
OSCAR MAYER YELLOW BAND 

BACON LB. PKG. 
OSCAR MAYE R OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIE' LINKS~K~~' S9¢ 
OSCAR MAYER SANDWIC H SPREAD OR 

Braunschweiger JH~i 29¢ CANNED HAMS 

COMO WHITE OR COLORED c ~ $279 
TISSUE 

CAL-IDA FROZEN 

FRENCH 
FRIES 

c 

OEL MONT E 

GREEN LIMAS 
HY-VEE ' 

CAN 4 ROLL 
PKG. 

PLUS 50 FREE STAMPS 

CHERRY PIE FilLING 
HY·VEE I 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
COCK 0' WALK 

FREESTONE AEAGHES . 
WI EDNER F' 

HAMBURGER SLICED DilLS 
HOLItJAY I' 

WHOLE SWEET PICKLES 

CALIFORNIA RED RIPE 

STRAWBERRIES 
FULL 

QUART 
BOX 

C. 

3 NO.2 
CANS 

89¢ 
4 TALL 89¢ 

CANS 

5 TALL $1 00 
CANS 

QUART 29¢ 
JAR 

QUART 39¢ 
• JAR 

For Mother's Day CHARLESTON GRAY MU SCATINE GROWN 

GERANIUMS WATERMELONS ASPARAGUS 
89¢ . ~B. 19¢ 4 INCH 

POT 49¢ 

4 TALL 
CANS 

EACH BUNCH 

PORK & BEANS ....... -'. 5 NO. 2'h $1 00 
CANS 

HY-YEE • 

GOLDEN CORN ......... . 3 ~~~i 49¢ 
HY-VEE 

SPINACH ... .. , ... . .. . ... 2 ~!~; 29¢ 
PORK & BEANS .. ... 3 ~:~; 39¢ 
GREAT·NORTHERN BEANSi:. lO¢ 

MORRELL'S PORK LUNCHEON 

SNACK 120l. 
CAN 

• 

FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST NATURALLY TASTE B EnER 

DECORATED ORCHID 

MOTHER'S DAY 

CAKES 
FRUIT Flt.lED 

KOLACHES 
Dena ~9¢ 

WHITE-SLICED 

GOTT AGE BREAD 
2 fQl 29¢ 

HY-VEE NEW 

Cleanser 2 CANS .25¢ 
WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

BlLOm 'OWNED 
I 

. FOOD STORES 
227 Kirkwood Avenue 

We 11M ... The ~ht To Limit Qu. n,itil •• 

, . 

, . 
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* ~ DEL SHANNON ~ * 
......, 10 1M lIirnr" "I w .. ~ I. 1\n. 

.....,c..b..,," 

Jamie COE * Kenny CHANDLER 
"CIoIpIIra" •• IIiPt .M .... 
~ * THE GIGOLOS * .. 

Adm.'$1.50 
- SATURDAY -

F-A-B-U-L-O-U-S 
"Top 40" TV Stars 

In Person 
Direct From DalllS 

THE BIG BEA T5 
Adm. $1.00 

iGood listening
Today on WSUI 

By LARRY BARRETT are conducted by Ftrenc Fricsay. 
Writt.n for Th. DillY low.n "Fidelio" (I'm urI' we aU remem-

TONIGHTS OPERA - "Fidelia" ber) i the opera Cor which Bee
by Beethoven - is ble. ed by the thoven eventually wrote Cour over· 

tures: the fir t three were called 
presence oC half the good ,·oices in "Leonora" No~. I, 2, and 3 after 
Europe: Leonie Rysanl'k, Irmgard the heroine Iwbo • name, you may 
SceCried,- Dietrich - Fischf.'r ~Dil'S· hsve gue ed, wa Leonora ', 'The 
kau. Er(l t Ualfl1ger and Goltlob fourth was call . Fidelio" b,: 
Frick In addition IiII' Bavarian I cau e Leonora wa kno .. n 8 ' Fl' 

. . d Iio" to insider . , . he never suc· 
State 0ria Orehe tra and Chorus cumbed. )'ou 'e, no malter how 

F R E E 
TGIF SESSION 
THIS AFTERNOON 

liThe Fellas" 
Also tonight & tomorrow night 

THE HAWK 

j many o\erture 'ere made to her. 
e E TO.IORROW will have a 

rather largpr·than.u ual coterie· 
of gupsties. We re peclCully urge 
"our attention I with tit half an ear ) from 10 a m. until we kick 
orc at 1:30 p.m 

FrtdlY, Moly 11, 1961 
Morllln, Chapel 
.:\("\" 
Chaur·r 
!>Iu"lc 
Book h.1t 
~l'W 
Mu Ic 
Alln & Ills ruslc 
Mu Ie 
Comlne E'.nl 
'\"ew -CIP ul 
Rhyfhm Ramble, 
'e" 

SCIENCE FICTION THRILLS 

800 
"15 
830 
91$ 
' .30 
955 

1000 
ILOO 
IllS 
1I:5A 
J 1 :~8 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
100 

e" Back,round 
u~lr 

NOW ENOS Doors Open 7:00 

SAT. ~~~==:::!:=:=:====:==-"" Show At 7:30 

DRIVE-IN 
TH&ATRE 

Not Since 'King Kong' 
Has the Screen Ex

ploded with Such Fury 

, Fa ntastic - Fabulous 
Jules Verne's 

JlMASTER OF 
THE WORLD" "KONGA" 

COLOR 

SHOWS AT • 1 :30 • 4:CO 
6:45 -8:50 • 

"LAST FEATURE 
9:20 P.M." 

COLOR 

ALL NEW FUNI 
JI>c 

fW"""'.E1,."", 1" l _ PAT BOBBY PA~I1.~ 

2:00 
2:45 
2:50 
3:25 

5:30 
S:4S 
ROO 
700 

Am"r!(>on "l1ell~clual III tory 
'e~ 
Mu Ie 
BasrbaU - lowl va. orth. 
we Lern 
New. 
1'\0"_ Barkuound 
E'~nlnK Concert 
E .. ~nln~ at Ihe OPt'ra _ 
Bcetho, en. "f'ld 110" 

ell Flnll 
Sporl Final 
SIGN OFF 

2nd BIG WEEK --- DOORS OPEN 1:15_ 

1.1. tti'~111 
NOW - NOW 

WALT DISNEY'S 
Very, Very Latelt! 

~"" 
COLOR 

Plus • Color Cartoon 
"PLUTO JR." 

AND · 3 STOOGES 
"FLING IN THE RING" 

Advertising Rates 
For CoIlBE'CUUve III.JIlrtioDI 

'l1Iree Days .••• •. 151 • Word 
Six Days ... ..... 191. Word 
'fen D8Y. .. . .... a; • Word 
ODe Month ... ... HI. Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM Insertion I Month ... $1,JS° 
Five Insertions a Montfl . . $1.1S· 

-T ... InMrtlon, a Month .. $1.11"' 

• ft.! •• fo r Each C.lumn I"da 

Phone 7-419~ 

.( 

N-Iow. CIty, I •. -I!rid.!y, M.y 11, lH2~.,. 7 

CLASSIFIEDS 
1o.t & Found 7 Mobi .. Hom" For Sa'. 13

1 

Apartments For Renl 15 RoomIJl.~.'lJ Renl 16 

LOST: Pl&Y.1c box contalnlna- black , , ATTRAC'TlVE ~ room fumWred ATTRACTNE. appro"ed rooms. WOo 
and·.lold ~It. T.LI D.Ha fraternlly e' x 10' .""u and. 5 x 7 ann.x. Pb~; ba.-.ru.nt 'part""'Dt. Avall.ble JUDI! men. &...-. 831 E. con., •. Mr •. 

...... ConI.. • TuJlord, xt640. ..sta. . J5fb Sh~d nl .oupl. preferred. Dhd Verdin. 7~. ~18 
Rew.rd. $-11 1958~' UBERtY One bedroom. car. 7·1123, t'~ nl", . 5-11 -., 

Pt'ted U"In, room. Good condition. . tXTREVn Y Dice room .. tor summer LOST: Black &ult pants. '10.00 rew.rd. II eoo 00 Call 1-4934. 5-24 FURNISHED .lr-condillonpd ap.rt. .. 011. Men. Clo.e In. DW 8-$713. 
x41~7. 5-11 ' .. m nil. A~aJlabl June Ilh. ..1674 5-15 

33' ABC: N ... • c~I In IIvm. room. j allt'r 5:00 p.m. 5-18 ~ 
One bedroom. Priced rl,M. Dial --- , 

Automotive • '·7117. 5-24 FtTRNlSHED '·room .par/m.nl •. CI.... RooMS ... lll.lle ludt'nl .. 2C! W. Durllna-. 
~-----'-----7--1 In. AvaU.ble June Jot. CaU "',6.5. ton. ulal 8-0708 ,/tt'r 5.00 p.m. 11-.12 
IMII REC LtG' x .6'. Alr-condltloner, ' 11-11 ., 

SELLlNC 1m "eoo" :/sett.. Ph 0 n t .... hln' maehln , dl')er, lare bed· GRADO" or- ""orldn, ctrlt. Ctose 
1-42»5. 5-15 room. June oecupan.:y. PrJ d to aell. F'tIRNlSHED .partJnf:nt. U3~ outh In Dial ~3. 5-13 
~ FORD CONVERTIBLE. M.ny ex. OW 1-7704. __ "~ ~nton. Dill a.&:i87. 5-15' • 

lraJ. B.rry Obenuln. 7·3168. $-15 30' x e' LUXOR. eu lorn built, birch FtTRNlSllED one.bedroom duplex, wllh GRADUATE..., and WOIIIea: Roo .... 
1"1 CHEVROLET' radio ,00<1 tltt's Interior. Ell ell nl condltloa. 'Jl~, enciOMd porch ,110.00, InciUd&-: ~~~:.; ~'~tt:~~u:.-u Dtai"~~:; 

$W 00. Phone H5Io alier 1:00 P.M: 00. H937. _I ulUltJ t. Dill '-4741. or 1-3975. 5-UK 
Sol. flOO Complete, 10' x e' MobUecru.lJer, FURNI HED apartment. alr-condIUon· 

-----------;:--- 1149 .... 'alr-condltloned S' x 14' .". ed all utilities Ineluclt'd, $85.00. F. SUM/IIM ~cI laU rooom'JoT men. 
ttl7 MORIU5 Minor,. wponotched con. I nu. Must sell b) June. C.II 7.7028J C. ihera, Jr., 308 3rd Stl't'et . S E, Appro~eQ·cooldn, l.cWue.. Phone 

dltlon. N w tramtllllSJon .nd elulch. e,eninJ" Sol~ Cedar Rapids. C.II EM S-58I3, ru,ht . 7-5652 aller 1:00 p.m. 5-28 
$IItO.OO or beat oIr r. C.II 7·7028, YIII· 5-31 . 
Inil. ___ 5-15 1t54 ZEPHYR .' x 10'. Clun. ('omIorl· GRADUATE men only: Cbolee room., 

.ble, '1300.00. Phone a.56III. !\oIl APARTMENT for m.le Ulclu.te or 'I'~ 530 N ""ntDn 
ov r 21 (or IU.D1m rand lal1. 11-56371 coo .. Ill, ."owen. • ........ ':1. 

lIS! CHEVY hardtop. MUll ~. Make MARATHON 48' x ,~ bulll.ln oven liter 4:00 p.m. 8-6 7·S84I or 1.~. 5-2511 
otler. Larry XaurtmaD. Dial 7-1671. Ind walIIlt'Nlryer. uood condition. __ --- RooliS 101' IUmmer, student women 

__________ --:-5.11 C.ll E I ~. Crdlr R.plds. art.r FUR I. HED aplrtment, clo In. Two 21 yean .nd over. CoolIJn, prlVl. 
1851 CHEVY four· door, po"er,Ud ••• ,30 p.m. ~II room .nd blth . .A,·.U.ble June 10th. ~'u IIZ2 .. WU!J11lIton 1.75111 H I 

'
ood eondltlon. Dial '·5U4. !\Ol2 - Call 7·8G81. 6-8R I' ,. 

FOR AL!: ~'" e' Own,home trail · 
;:O-n .H.EALY. 11M, white, 10; mile· n . Exc.1I ot condition. T.V., book· APPROV!:D Ipartm.nll (or und';;:: 

• . Dial 7MIl. --, So18 cues, paUo pon:h. Mlnr. e .lrIL Be t Ir.dulte ummer and tall. 8-5837 Wanted 18 
ofter. Mu I seU Imm dl. Iy. H203. 5-2 alIer 4:00 p.m. _ _ ___ S.VR 

1!W CRBVROtn. Two cl.or sedln. IDa VICTOR 47" x " two bed.room I 
Good aII.pe. <AU 7.-4WJ. 5-11 many e"lr ... For Intormillon cal 

;;-ov "MAN Super 1I:.&'\e oot.r. 8..s2Ol durlnl d,y, 8-0017 e. Din, •. 5-25 
CaU Unlv 1'$It)l ~I.n 1011 3318. ~24 • _ -__ -
---,,~-,-.- ~ 1t5A fAYEWAY 30 X ". Good conell· TWO.RooM lurn( h~d apartment, blth 
11160 MO:PED cycle. LIke new. lI .. ny Uon Mu..l II!II. C.U 8·7745. 6-1 .nd kll hen tie. POI e Illn llI\JTle. 

utra . "'148 .(t r 5:30 pm. $·9 I"'. NA. 'uU-A, .0' , I'. "--lIenl con. dlltell' . 65.00 per month. IUltie. fur· 
I\I~W58se~he~85:~S:m~otorc)'t'le. i.~i "dinon '':ith Il~"re ;-"W;;o.oo. C.II nl hed. 620 Bo" er~. II-S 

SCHOOL admlnl5lrolor want. to rent 
or f~ hOll JIl~ to ~ccom(). 

date nri( lOr .u'mmcr c <Ion. ROI~r 
Mahllke, Arcadll. Iowa. Pilone 12. on 
19. ...1l 

t;N~f~DIA AM Ii:RICAf'oA. I')IU 
or part Ume Mle. h,pr_at.uve. 

7·5853 Cler 5:00 p.m. Coral Tra·~{e APARTMENT': !"urnl hed or untur. 
From I • . m. to 4:30 p.m. WH«- FOR ALE: 1961 TRIUMPH TRoll, new nl hed . 0 ,·hlldren. OI~1 8-4843. 6-4 
d CI d S tv d "n ballery .nd lire •. Phone 8..s774 .rter - - ~ 

EM 2,258'. Cedar Rapids. 5-l1R 

ays. 0" a r aYl. .. 5:00 p.m. 5-11 1934 ROYCR F'T ,.' " ", Ilr-condl· ru T EW: T .. ·o bedroom duplex, 
E_inrl.nced Ad Taker Will tlon d. blreb p.nelllnl, .nn x. MUll 1~.1907 D. treet. $11000. With 
H." Y04J With Your ' Ad. sell. 11-2088 all r a;oo p.m. 5-29 .tov •• nd refrlferator, ,IU.OO. Plus 'ets 9 195A.~' x e' tr.u..r. AIr-collditioned. aU/III :... sas-:U8 . $-15 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES ---------- $11OO.ot. Dlal 7.3011. 5-28 'URNI HED 1"·0 room .partment. 
THE RIGHT TO REJ~Ct ANV BEAUTIFUL SllIftue Idtten •. 84615. ~OER, 10' x 48.t;;'i;~' 1 120 E. ~rlln'lon. 7.5:13' :- 5-lS 
lOVERTISI"'G COpy, ____ =-=~::---:--::_~:-I.. tupel, one owner. t cellenl condJ· NEW u.:lfurnlan C, I oeoroom cupt , 

:~~~~~~~~~~~.~:=t::~ SEWNC T P.: R It I E It puppl I. Dial tlon. Phone Il-8009. 5-U no.. reIrlleralor. \\Ihlllllll.l'.erl 
7·~. 5·23 00 SKYLINE 42'" S', Iwo bedroom.. RnllJ ('.0 . 7.Z123, .venln,_, 1oOtn. 

Dial 1-3 .' 5-1' 5-27K 

2 Misc. For Sal. 11 I~ S' • 42' Great LalI ; two bed· 
-------------- - rooms u~Uenl condlllon . '2,000.00. Rooml For Rent 
PRIVATE ~wlmmlnl! It,.on~, Red BOOKS, 5 cenlJ euh; Mlcro-or,an elec. , C.U ~ .rler 5:30 p.m. 1>-12 

J6 

Help Wanted 19 
:t 1 ',' WANTED Exp rl nced plumber. Ye.r 

• ronnd worl!. Lare .. Co. ." !i· t4 

iiOinllNG CODll
j 

al 0 .... It rel5. A110 
permanell\ m. ,. cook. Apply In per· 
n. La I Red Barn, 715 SOUlll JUver· 

Ide Drill . . ~.12 

I'() NT--;:rn- h~lp w.nlt'd. Apply' In 
penon. ~rlenced pre/"rrt'd. LuI). 

n Oru, Sior . " fl.2 
. 

Wori( Wanted 20 ·ro· In.t nl<tot . 1oIn. Unity Joe Irlc or,.n. p,aetlcally n w, $25.00; 
ARle n. a-q" Ifler 5·00 p.m. 5-11 Fl .. t World War newlpape... ".10; I H F R t 14 

drop lid de k. ".00' Gllberl telescope OUI.S Or .n 
SLEEPING ROO IS. Summer Ie slon. ; • --.--

WASH el,ht throw ro •• In BI, Boy. " .110, picture .. Dill 7·2821. s.d --
O I I d .,~ 226 South . -- FOR RENT: Two bpdr om home. DL,I own own ..aun re.w, £lCO I", Ive waU ampllrl r. C.n.td. JI.39Oe. 5-16 

CUnlon. 11-5 .tereo ch.n,er .nd JBL I" ,peWr'l -- --- "5930. !\OU - __________ _ 

Men . 01.1 77503. 11-10 COAT, dreu •• nd skirt hemmln,. Dial 
1I-14b7. 5-27 ;:WO-ln'l~ roomt, private homo, 

~uml1\er .nd tall. 814 llQnllcJ 8·5431. 
Belt "I; 

kides or Riders Wonted 
SPOUTINO WANTED: ReD.lr or ....... - I Apartmenh F"'r Rent 15 ROOMS ror ummer. M~n . Dial 7·'485 

Free estlmare. 8*23$1. 'K.lon • . 11-12 B .nd L Dlnae microscope. 7·5824, ev . alter ~:OO pm 6-V 
nln,l. 5-17 , LEAVING for San FranclllCo by 1m· 

- TUREK r o. m furnlihcd .p.rtmont. SINGLE ruom for man. Near cumpu.. perlal. SJI.,mrr. Pr"(~' lDod.drlv~". 
QAGEN'S TV. Guar.nlMd telev1llon SWING SET. Dial 1-&318. 5-" tarried c~uplf. No chlldr"n. 7-4265. Ne,ra and 'orel/ln sludent "01· 1f2463, 1II1'i; :1» p.m. ' 5·16 

ller..lclnc hv cfOrtlfi d eervlcem.n 1-11 com . '-34~1 . 5-18 ' _ --_ 
.nyUm 8·1 089a.r "·3042. • .711 EXPANDO de.k, mllCe. Into t.ble. ______ ----'" -- - DAILY pool to Cedar R'pl(IJ w.nt. 

72" x 48". Plu. lour chair •. Mal' be 0 N E K 0 0 M furnl.hed apartment.. ROO. IS for m.1 ,rlduate or over I';omelll.ber. 10 hare drlvll\l, Dqwn· 
___ ...,..._______ purch.aecl pa .. teLy. 01.1 S·5Z54~lt Mon. S!~.OO to 'SO 00 Ith per monlh. 21 for ummel Ind lall. 8·58:t7 arter In",n.~rd • .r IlUpl~. by 7;45 8 m. Phone 
ryplng 4 ROUND TABLE, live le.~t'. b ..... bed, Avonablt Jun 'Ih. Call 1-4233. 8JO . :00 p~ __ __ 6-8 7·7t8G. ______ ,. 5112 
_______________ wheelchair) d I • h .', ml.C.Ulneous 

furniture. ",orllin. or eye n I n /I" 
TYPING: N~.l nnd rusonable. Phone Phon Midway 8-4131, Elrl Hlrr. River., 

8-4368. 6-11 lid., low.. 5.12 -- --TYPrNG: Fa,t .ccurate, uPt'rll~ce26dR' CLOTIlINO AND VAJUOUS household 
Call 8-8110 .. _ _ _ _ ___ '" Hem.. In ,oud condition. IntKp~,,· . 

- ve. 7.-4DIO. $-12 
TYPINC, ",perlencec, ..... on.bl • . 

01.1 7·2447. Go9R 
------ Home. for Sale 12 

TYPiNG - Phone 7·3843. 5-2OR ___ _ 
STUDENT COUPLE leUlnl low' City 

JERRY NYALI, EI~ctrlc Typln, erv· hou e, I.r,e 101" th,OOO down, $7000 
Ice, phone 8·1330. 1I-9R pet monlh. C,II D· 2l1lR1. 5-18 

<.hild Care 

WANTED: ChUd 10 car 
?.sM3. 

Ignilion 
Carbure'on 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motors 

SENIORSI ... ,~ 
'YI. ~'I~i.~8~~NNEW 

VOLKSWAGEN I 
ItIGULAIt I'AYMINTI 

STAItT IN S.PTEMIlIt 
Arr,nl.m.nl. mUfl be m.de before 
May U for d.lly.ry at Iradu.llon. 

from 
hawk.ye Imports, Inc, MU'" summit ., wtlnu' 

phone 221·2115 

SPECIAL! TEEN-AGE TYPING 
BEGINNING JUNE 11 th 

fOR 8 WEEKS - 5 CLASSES WEEKLY 
Open to Children, Agu 10 thru 17 

Tuition $15 (Includes U e of Text) 
Either Morning or Afternoon Clu," 

Contact F. H. McCebe tod.y for particul.rs 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Wash ing ton .t Oubuque Phone 7·7644 

THE NEW MONZA 

SPYDER , ~111/0, 

MONEY LOANED .! 
Dr./nonds, C.m.ras, 

TypeVtrlt.rI, W.tches, LI/ggage; 
Guns, Musical I nstrumel1ts 

Djal 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

I. Ir' 

" II (OIN 
DRY (LEANING 

, --Flstest Growin, 
Iu.inen in A",eriea 

• 
If you can qualify for • 

t . . BOONE· DARIN TIFFIN 

{ MARG'RFr IDVEIL 
Pyramid Services 

~~~~~~~===~==~~~'2~' 5, Dubuque Dlel 7-S7U 

PHOTOFINISHING ~ CONVERTIBLE 
IS HEREH 

MAYTAG 
HIGHLANDER 

PLUS . COLOR CARTOON 
"RIVER BOAT MISSJON" 

b • .\Uo: ~~YE 
CINRMASC:OQS 

' .... ],.],. ~,o.~ .. 

• And - For Thrills 
"RACING THRILLS" , 

FOR THE SPORTSMAN "CHAMPION ANGLERS" 

STARTS TOMORROW AT THE IOWA! 

THE PRIZE WINNING ITALIAN FILM 
AT THE 1961 CANNES FESTIVAL L 

CLAUDiA 

"A very seniitive area between ' 
purity and vice ... and the guilt 
and shame of the abandoned 
an(/ corrupt is explored with 
exceptional intelligence and 
great emotional sympathy. 

Claudia CardInale leaps to 
well-deserved prominence. 

Absorbing and moving 
i . . perceptive . .. brilliant 
...... ". heart throbbing/" 

~BOSLEY CROWTHER, 
",f,TIMES 

SHOWS AT 
l:3G, 3:25, 
5:20,7:15 

& ':10 P.M. 

) 

ENDS 
lONITE IIWATCH YOUR STERN" From the Producer 

of "e.rry On Nur .. " 

DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 P .M. 

4 BIG DAYS 
-Starting-

FRIDAY! 

... WHO PLANTED THE BATIlE·FLAG 

ABOVE Iwo JIMA ... AND PLANTED 

A MIGHTY LEGEND IN 
THE HEARTS OFTHE 

WORLDI 

COMING - MAY 23 
The OUlstanding Motion Picture Event of the Vear 

"JUDGMENT AI NUREMBERG" 

fAVI2k 
FAST, CUSTOM SI!RVICI 

OeM In our Own Darkroom 

AN eLEGANT PACKAGE 
WITH TURBOCHARGED SCAT bundry/Dry Cle,nin, 

Ce"ter, 'he followin, 
lIenefils Ar. A .. n.ble : YOUNG'S STUDIO 

'''-__ • Ie. Dubuque 

FUll TIME OPENING 
NOW AVAILABLE 

for a clpable young lady as an 
airline reservationi.t. Submit 
resume and recent photo by 
mail for interview appointment. 

BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 
From small scratch to serious 
"wound", our body shop spe· 
cialists can fix it r ·j·g·h·t. 

• Fend.r straightening 

• Glass replaced 
• PaInting 

- Free .stimates -

DON'T 
FORGET 
TO COME IN 
TO OUR 
SHOWROOM 
AND SEe THIS 
NEW FUN AND 
SUN CAR 
TODAY I 

THE AlONZA SP),DETI. 
M KES !DEAL 

• * Excellent Locition. * 1,0"9 Term Finincing 
• { .iJ.Low As 10 % 

DeW") * Complete Merchan
d~.in9 
'CaR ._ Wri'. Today 

F, E. MEACHAM 
TRAVEl. SERVICE, INC. 

221 E. WASHINGTON ST. 

YOU SMASH 'EM 
I FIX 'EM 

GIFT FOR GRADUATION (OIN· IRONICS, INC. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

126 SOUTH GILBERT 

7-2211 
NALL .MOTORS 

21. EAST 8U~LINGTON ST. 

7705 Morg,n Ave. So. 
MinllClJloli1 23 , Milln. 
PhOfl • • UNioll 6-49 11 

SEE: MEACHAM TRAVEL SERVICE FOR: 
AIR AND STEAMSHIP RESERVATIONS • DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN TOURS • 

RESORT AND HOTEL RESERVATIONS 
E CLERT THEATRE BUILDI C • 221 EAST WASfII CTON STREET 

. TriOSe BUMS F~OM 
AC~OSS TME SEA, HAD 11-l~ 
COIAsS~L GAI.t.. -n:> cALI
Mp AN IPlor! 

___________ -.1. 5 ·11 

BEETLE BAILEY 

B«, THAT" 
FRoSrs M!i! . 

'. 
• CAR RENTALS 
• PHONE 8-7595 

I , 

(iy lohDl'Y Han 

Nor dNW'OO Trl=Y 
HAV~ ('A.U..~ TrlEy HAVe 
FAtJTA~ INslc:.HT. .., 

--... ........ 1 
By , MORT WAL~EB 
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U.S. Hasn/t Hit Moon, . , 

M r. K Tells Workmen 

Steel Producers 
Plead 'Not Guilty' 
In Rigging Charges 

. . . NEW YORK C.fI - The nation's 
MOSCOW lA'I - Premier KhruSb' 1 In Washmgton, officials of the 

they told a group of transport . nUonal Aeronalltics and Space two largest steel prodllcers, U:S. 
workers Thursday that despite the I Administration said they too were Steel and Bethlehem, pleaded In
claims of Amcric~n ci ~ntists no certain Ranger IV hit the moon. Docent Tbursday to federal charges 

. . rocket had hit the moon. He An ASA spokesman said im- ()( rigging bids and fixing prices 
said tauntingly that. the So vie t pact had been determined through ()n $lOO-million-a-year II' 0 r t h of 
marker on the moon I gelling lonc- tracking radio signals fro m the . 
some up there wailing for an Amer- rocket and through the laws of phy- metal forgmgs. 
ican companion. sics and mathematics _ the same Two smaller steel companies, a 

The Soviet blast at merican cr- way the Soviet Union determined trade association and four execu
forts came as a jolt to the Amer- its own moon rocket hit the moon tlves also entered pleas of lono
ican-Sovlet amily in space dcvel- in 1959. cent before U.S. Dist. Judge Sidney 
opmcnl during the cur rent U.S. Khrushchev voiced his skepticism Sugarman. He released the in
tour of Sovie~ astronaut Gherman of the U.S. claim - the first oW- dividual executives without bail and 
~ . Titov. He and American astro- cially expressed in the So vie I without setting a trial date. 
naut John H. Glenn Jr. have spent nion - in a speech marking the B e sid e s Bethlehem and U.S. 
hours together and made a joint U.~.S .R .' s national Railway D.ay Steel, the companies indicted April 
'IV appearance. hohday. He added that the Soviet 26 under the Sherman Anti-trust 

Scienti Is in the nited tate technology that had put a roe~et Act are Erie Forge & Steel Co., 
promptly dismis ed Khrushchev's on lhe ~oon also could provide tidvale-HeppenstaU Co., both steel 
speech as "non ense." bettcr raIlways. lirms, and the Open Die Forging 

"We hit thc moon with Ranger The Soviet premier did not re- Institute, Inc., of New 'lor k, a 
IV ," said the spokesman tor the fer to Ranger IV by name but 11 ade association. 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory in Pas- said: "The Americans have tried 
adena, Calif. several times to hit the moon with 

The laboratory made the rocket their rockets. They have proclaim
Ran g e r IV , tracked it through cd for al\ the world to hear that 
space and reportl'<l it landed on the they had launched rockets to the 
fal' side of lhe moon April 26 after moon, but they missed every time." 
a 54·hour flight. 

-----

GOP Leaders 
Speak in City 
For Campaign 

Philippine V.P, Upset 
Over Claim Rejection 

MANILA (UPll - Vice Presi
dent Emanuel Palaez said Thurs
day President Diosdado Macapagal 
may cancel his vlsit to Washington 
next month because the U.S. Con
gress rejected the Philippines $73 
million damage claim. 

The U.S. House defeated by a 
Bv SUZANNE MONTGOMERY vote a vote of 201 10 171 a bill 

Staff Writer authorizing payment of $73 mil-
.. lion to the Philippines lor claims 

Republican candld~tes for state, arising from the World War II 

~-:::'-. ~mJ 

~~ 
, 1 0. .... '" to ,11.

InSUred by F.D.I.C 

TODAY ... 
and .v.ry 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

Another Friendly 

6:00 P,M. 
county and local ofh~e spoke to devastation d urI n g lighting be
nearly 150 local re Idents at a tween Americans and Japanese. 
breakfast Thursday nt the Jeffer- The United States has paid a large 
son Hotel. • . part ol lhe Philippine claims and flEE PARKING 

They were part o~ a GOP candl- the $73 million would have com- and E:rclfMtve Service 
dales caravan slarllng the last day ilietiediiithieiriepiBiraitiijonisi' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ of a seven-day tour throughout the 
slate. 

William H. Nicholas, who will op
pose GOY. Norman A. Erbe in the 
June Republican gubernatorial pri
mary. staled thai property tax re
lief Is the biggest problem facing 
the 1963 Iowa Legislature. He ad
vocated a sales tax increase from 
3 to 4 9Cr cent. 

Gov. Erbe again condemned 
the recent cut-back on national 
guard units in Iowa. He declared 
his Intentions to discuss the mlt
ter with no on. except President 
Kennldy. 
H('rbert F Hoover, campaigning 

for U.S. senator, described the 
GOP as having "calm. confident 
and competent leader hip" and pro
posed that the national government 
provides for an "adequate, but not 
excessive" national delense. He al
so advocated lowering the voting 
age to 18. 

Evan Hultman. seeking re·elec
tion as attorney general , condemn
ed the e'l:eeutive branch of the na-
tional government for taking pow
ers from the olher bronches. He 
declared tha~ the Republican party 
must lcad the crusade for are· 
turn to constitutional representa
tive government. 

Other slate o([ice candidates in· 
cluded Chet B. Akers. campaign- I 
ing for slate auditor and L. B., 
Liddy and Loyd Van Patten, both I 
campalwning for stale secretary of I 
agriculture. 

, 

A queen 

ah.will be 

With 1his ohoice 

from thee 

from $125.00 

Your J.weler for SO V •• rs 

220 E, Wllhington 

FINE NEW NOVEL 
By 

S.UJ.' s Philip Roth 
The work of a skillful satirist of the 

Amer ican scene, and his aim, wheth

er the ta rget is the academic com

munity or middle-class smugness, is 

dead ly in .. . 

"LETTI·NG GO" 
Set Principally In 

Ch icago New York City - Iowa City 

- NOW AVAILABLE AT-

,Iowa 80 dSupplyCQ 

ALL FLAVORS 

KOOl AID 

WIN A HAPPY 
MOTHER'S DAY 

DINNER for 4 
KOTKlIG TO BIYI Simply register your name. 
Drawing will be held Saturday. Winner will be noti· 
fied by phone we'll pick up the check for four fun 
course dinners at RANDALL'S CAFE 

FLAVOPACK - NO. 2% CAN 

PURPLE PLUMS 4 FOR 

NABISCO'S 

FIG NEWTONS 2 PKGS. 

400 COUNT 

KLEENEX TISSUES 4 FOR 

BONDWARE 

PAPER PLATES ~ COUNT 
PKG, 

LIQUID 

LUX 22 OZ. CAN 
WHEATIES OR 

200 COUNT 
PKG_ 

CHEERIOS. , . , .. 2 PKGS. 

$1 00 

69¢ 
$100 

49~ 

29~ 
49¢ 
49¢ 

-"'---, .. ,-"""', .... ,--"',." ... , 
~ FREE TICKETS ~~~ KIDS 1 
~ FOR MERRY·GO·ROUND RIDES : 
~ ON RANDALL'S EAST PARKING LOT : 
~ ... ".~ ... "' .. ".""""" ....... ,. 

FRESH HOMEGROWN 

ASPARAGUS 

POTATO CHIPS 

T~IN 49c 
PACK 

HAPPY HOST 

PORK & BEANS 

Randali/s Super ~ich POWDERED OR REFRESHING 

ICE BROWN PEPSI· 
COLA CREAM SUGAR 

LAWN SPRINKLERS EACH $1691 

FREE! EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THESE ITEMS - NO COUPONS NEEDED 

free 50 extra 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

WITH PURCHASE OF 3 14 OZ. BOTTLES 

DEL MONTE CATSUP 

free 100 extra 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WITH VOUR PURCHAse OF 

10 LBS. BAR-B-CUBES 

, , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

-
free 50 extra 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WITH YOUR PURCHHE OF 

10 LBS. POTATOES 

free 50 extra 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF ANY 
STEAK FROM OUR THICK·CUT 

STEAK SECTION 
" .. , ... ,.".".,., ... ,., ... " .... ~., .. , ........ ---.-._., ... ,.,---_. 
FREE 50 EXTRA GOLD BOND ST AMPS 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF SOc OR MORE BAKERY FOODS 
~ ...•••..•.......••.......... ~;;~~~;;~,;;.~;~~ .. ~;~~;;;~ .. ~~.~~~~ ... 

RED RIPE TOMATOES, . , 6 FOR 39c 
NEW YELLOW ONIONS .. , , LB. 10c 

N~~l POTATOES 1""--"'-'--""'----------~ , HORMEl'S LITTLE : 

~SIZZlERS PKG. 39¢i 

25 Lbs. C 

• OUR CAFE OPEN 
MOTHER'S DAY 

..., 

~""""'_"_."""'~""-,t 

69¢ * OLD HOMESTEAD 

LB. FRANKS. , . . 
VAlU SELECTED 

SWISS STEAK LB.49' 

• 
TENDER PORK 

CUTLETS, , , 59¢ * GUS GLASER'S BIG 39~ 
LB. BOLOGNA . , , LB. 

BONELESS 69¢ * FROZEN 33' 
BEEF STEW . , L~. PERCH FILLET LB. 

~""'., .. """~""""""~ , , 
: KORN KING FULLY COOKED: ; , 

CANNED : 

HAMS i 
Skinless - Boneless - READY TO EAT : 

79 
5 LB, 
CAN 

, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
" , 
~""'.--"-" "" """"-"~ 

Beautiful Potted Plants for Mother's Day 
"'·Fi~;;~;··pi~~t~··F~~·· Y~~;··H~;;'~··G~;d;~u. 

Al YS UM - GERANIUMS - PANSIES - MARIGOLDS 
SAL V!A - ALL AT LOW SUPER MARKET PRICES 




